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I TRODUCTION 
The Bureau of Research an<l De,·elopment of ~loreheacl State Un iversity has fu11 ctio11rd as a 
service agent in the Appalachian Region since 1964. The Appalachian Adu lt Educa tion Cen ter has 
been an integral part of the ~ureau and has collecte <l and published numerous ma terials in this ti me 
span of interest to persons in many areas of specialization. This bibliography is divided into two 
sections: 
(1) l\laterials from the Bureau of Research and Development. 
(2) l\late ria ls from the Appalachian Adult Education Center. 
The Research Library which is located in the Bureau of Research and Development includes 
research reports and reports from Federally and s tate-funded projects awarded to forehead State 
University between 1964 and 1976. These entries, listed by subjects, include a brief description , .f 
each publication along with o ther pertinent data. All materials herein can be obtained upon request 
to the Bureau. Materials marked with an asterisk (*) are available in limited copies but may be 
obtained until these copies run out. 
The Appalachian Adult Education Center section covers a n111e-year span of time. Entries 
include referen ces related to proposal reports, products and articles. This sec tion of the 
bibliography has been presented under three major divisions: 
I. Appalachian Adult .Education Center Grant Awards : 1967-1975. A listing of titles, 
authority (Grantor} and Grant Period is presented in Table I in this section . 
II. Appalachian Adult Educ;1tion Center ~lodule Project Sites. Because of t !tc nature of t he 
Appalachian Adult Education Center as a " regional" experimental, developmental, 
d e mon s trati qn arid research center 
. . . 
coverrng the Appalachian portion of 
thirteen sta les, most Appalachian Adult Education Center proposals and final reports are 
"summaries" of many separate " modu le reports." Each module project was designed to 
int roduce improved prac tices demonstrated in o ther modules and each specifically 
focused upon one or more of twelve Appalachian Adu lt Education Cen ter component 
objcc livcs-irlentified proLlem areas in adult basic edu ca tion in need o f improved practice 
in special de111 on5lra lion, developmental o r re::carch ac tivity. 
Table 2 presents a co rnplc le !is ling o f all Appalac hian Adull l::ch1c:a ti on Crnll:r 111o<lul1· projel'I:' 
calcgorizcd Ly , la lc. Each ur lhc lis tings i11 TaLlr 2 indudl's a 11otalio11 or the major compu11c:11I ( ') 
addressed by the module; the name or the module $i lc <lirr·c lor: and the CUlllll)' !oc:ation(s) of lit e 
project within lhc sla lc(s). 
All proposals, Table 1, and modu le site projc:c ls, TaLlc 2, for each titl e and for ench grant year 
are documented and represented by numerou:: duc11111 e11ls: 
1. A preliminary proposal as mighl ha,·c been requ ired b) legislative guidelines. 
2. A proposal with annotated nrgolialions and adclen<lu111:;. 
3. A work-agreemen t wilh the Appalachian Ad ult Educa tion Center for fun ding, monitoring 
and eva lua tion purposes developed in community planning for each module project site. 
4. Interim reports and special reports as required by grantor g1.1idcli11cs or directives (most 
often emi-annually or quarterly) . 
5. Evaluation reports as required Ly gran tor gu idelines or directives and often ex lernal 
evaluations and Appalachian Adult Educa tion Center in ternal evaluations developed in 
planning proposal development. 
6. Fina l reports as required by the granlor guidelines or directives. (The Appalachian Adult 
Educa tion Center fina l reports were most often "summaries" of multiple module 
projects' final reports.) 
III. Appalachian Adult Education Center Final Reports, Produc ts, Publications, and Arti cles. Of 
the documenls !isled above 111 Section I , items 1 -6, in conjunclion wilh Tables 1 and 2, on ly 
the fina l reporls, products, publications and articles are reported in the third division of this 
section of the bibliography. 
Appalachian Adult Educat ion Center documen ts are prescnlcc.l under several differen t 
approaches to categoriza tion in the Table of Con ten ls: there arc materials which address the general 
area of adull educalion , specific Appalachian Adu ll Education Center component objectives, 
different geographic areas which arc products of one or more studies, non-pring mediated products, 
or Appalachian Adu lt Education Center findi ngs prcsenlc<l in jou rnal or magazi ne articles. 
Although many of the documents noted in the Appalachian Adu ll Educa tion Center H'clion of 
the bibliography could Le termed fugitive with single copies available only through the vcstagrs of 
the Appalachian Adult Educa tion Center, most arc available th ro ugh F. lllC, Ili c: U.S. Office of 
Education, and the National J\Iult i-mcdia Center for ~\ dult I::duca tion. 
BII3LIOGRAPHY 
AGING 
*An Appraisal of Country Gathering. ~lorchcad State Uni, c rsity: Bureau of Re~carch and 
Development , 1971. This evalua tion report represents extensive efforts to assess the 
effectiveness of th e Country Gathering Program concluc tcd liy the Nor theast Arca 
Development Cou ncil. 
"'Buffalo Trace Direc tory of Community Resources. ;\loreh cacl S tale University: Appalachian Adult 
Education Cen ter, Institute on the Aging, 1972. This clirectory has been prepared to provicle a 
source of information to the elderly of the community resources available within their own 
communities in the Buffalo Trace area. 
Federal Assistance Available for Aging Citizens. Wayne A. :\loreUa. ~l orchead State University: 
Bureau of Research and Development, 1971. This is a list a1uJ discription of Federal assistance 
available for agi ng citizens in the areas o f housing, health services, crea tive use of leisure time, 
income supplementation, and o ther miscellaneous fi elds. 
*FIVCO Directory of Community Resources. ~I orchead Sta te University: Appalachian Adult 
Educa tion Center, Institute on the Aging, 1972. This clircctory has been prepared to provide a 
source of information t o the elderly of the com munity re-o urccs available wi th in the ir own 
communities in the Fl VCO area. 
*'Guidelines for Developing a Program, of Activities in Conrnlescent Centers and Ilomes for the 
Elderly. lorchead S tale University : Institute o n th e Aging. 1971. This document provides 
guidelines for developing a program for activities in convalescence centers and homes for the 
elderly to the people responsiLle for such ac tivitie , and persons willing to devote some of their 
time as volunteers for our elder citizens. 
*How the Elde rly Can Avoid Being Cheated. Wayne A. Jlorclla. :\lorchcad State University: Bureau 
of Research and Development , Institute on tlte Aging, 1971. This booklet is a firs t a ttempt to 
fill the need of elderly citizens of Northeaste rn Kentucky for help to avoid being cheated by 
various frauds. 
*1971 Final Report: Institute on the A ging. :\lorehcad State University: Appalachian Adult 
Education Center, Institute on the Aging, 1971. This document has been wrillcn to make the 
readers aware of th e completed or o n·going ac tivities of the Institute o n Lit e Aging. 
«·The_ Older Cit izen: An Overview of Existing Serl'ic:Ps and Needs in rorthPa tern Kenlttck)'. 
~f orehead Sta le University: Bureau of Researc h and J) e, cloprncnt , lnslilulc 0 11 the Aging, 
1970. This survey identifies ex i5ti11g serv ices for th e c l clerl~ anc.I sc<'ks lo i<lcntif y nccc.l.s of tlt r 
e lde rly in Nortli caslc rn Kentucky. 
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ACRJ CULTURE 
*Agriculture Agencies Servi11g Rowa11 Coun ty. ;\l oreltcarl State U n iv<' r~i t y: Dcpnrl111rn l of 
Agricult ure, 1967. This publ ica ti on suppli es informa tion about the \ar101 1 ~ Iota!. ::- lall', and 
Federal agrirullural agencies scning Rowa n County, Kt•nt utky. 
*Employment Opportunities and Usnble Agricult11ral Skills in 1\'011-Farm Agric11flurnl Ocrnpulions 
in Appalachia- Final Report. lorcli catl Stale Unive rsity, School of Applied Sciences and 
Technolob'Y· Thc purpose of this sludy was to clclcrmi11c the cmploymcnl opportu ni li c::: and 
agricultural competencies needed by \\ Orkcrs in prc, ent ancl emerging 11011-fann agricultural 
occupations in a lhirty-eigltt county area in Appalachia. 
*An Evaluation of Community Service or Continuing Education Project. Charles l\I. Derrickson anti 
Robert H. Wolfe. l\lorchead Stale University: 1968. Tl1is docum ent describes a program to 
promote coordination of projects between agri cultural and agricultural-related agencies 
working in eastern Kentucky conducted by the Department of Agri culture at Morehead State 
University. 
APPLIE D SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
*Home Management .Trnprovernent Handbook. l\l orchcad Stale University : Depart111 cnt of ll omc 
Economics, J 970. This handuook is designed to assist in the implementation of model training 
programs designed to assi!'t welfare recipient families in maximizing their resources at 
institutions and agencies o ther than :\1orehead State University. 
*In-Service Education for Case Workers in Uome Management Improvement f or Welfare Recipie11t 
Families i11 Ten Eastern Kentuchy Cou nties-Annual Report. i\l orchcacl State University: 
Department of Jl ome Eco11 0111ics, l 970. Th is fi nal report describes and evaluates this research 
project whose purpose was lo increase th · talents of the Office of Economic Secu~ity case 
workers from a ten-county area of eastern Ken tucky by utilizing i\lorchead State University 
resources during a one-year model program. 
BOOKKEEPING AND BUDGETING 
+:Bookkeeping Information for Federal Projec ts. Steve Schafer. l\1 orcheacl Stale Uni,·ersity : 1971. 
This booklet is cir.s igned to ga ther tlw prac ti ces and procedures for bookkeeping fo r Federal 
programs into one document which will ~crvc as a ba~ic ~ourre of information. 
~nouhkeeping Information for Federal Projects. Steve F. Scl1afrr. ~l orchcad Slah' Universi ty: 1974. 
Tltis booklet is a second cclilio11 of lit{· one just above th is ·ntry. 
*A Budgeting Manual for Fourth , fif th , and Sixth Class Cities. i\ lorC'hcad State Univc r$ily and 
Buffalo Trace, FJ\'CO, and Ga teway An·a Ocn-loprn r nt Di~tric t ~: 1975. Tltis 111a 1111 al wa:-
<lc~ign<'d to a:;:::i:;L Kc11lu cky's fourllt , fil"Llt , and ~i" llt cl a~=- t·itics in evalua tion o f lltl' ir pn·:::1·11t 
fisc:n l ad111 i11islra lion polieies and prorc rlu rrs a11 d lo pruv id1· i;i1icl ancc in i111p rovi11g tl u·~c. 
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COi\ll\lUJ\ITY SERVICES 
Directory of Community Resoruces. Richard G. Cro,,·c. ~lorclwad Stale U 11 i\ c r~ih· : 1971. Tl1i· 
directory is an attempt to fill the need for a guide for the 11111nc rou::: irtcli' iduals, gr(lltp~, 
agencies, or counselors who seek information aL011 t comn11111ity social ~1Tv icc::: in .\l ordtl'atl 
and Rowan County, Kentu1.:ky. 
•:·Training Local Government Officials in Fiscal Management 1973-74. Jack E. Bi'.l.zcl, Ray Sparnon, 
Don Lee Evans, lichael Jarvis, Paul Caudi ll , Harold R. LiLLon , Jr. , and Doris Griffitl1. 
J\Iorehead Sta le U nivcrsit y: 1974. The in ten l of th is report is to present the con lcn l of Lltos<' 
studies, con ferences, and services that were provided to the loca l government o ffi cials as 
training in fiscal management. 
COi\IPUTERS 
Bibliography: Computer Application in Ed1tcation and Administration. Linda Pennington and 
George Stevens. Morehca<l State University: Bureau of Research an<l Development , 1968. This 
bibliography, prepared in conjunction wi th a study to determine the feasibility of the 
utilization of compu ters for e<lu cational and administrative needs in eastern Kentucky , lists 
potential sou rces for background information in various phases o f computer tech no logy. · 
*Computer Assisted Instructiori: Report of Summer Program 1968. Leonard Burkett. i\Iorchcacl 
State U nivcrsity: 1968. This is a report of the Computer Assisted Instruction program 
conducted in nine eastern Kentucky schools during summer _chool, 1968. 
*Computer Educatioual and Administratfoe Priorities. >Iorehead Stale University: 1968. This is a 
collection of summaries of articles from various publications concerning priorities in the 
project, "Computerizat ion of Eastern Kentucky Schools-A Feasibility Study." 
*Computer Feasibilities. Morehead State Uni, crsity : 1968. This document is a summary of various 
articles and publications concerning the feasibility of computerizing eastern Kentucky schools. 
t:·Compulerization of Eastem Kentucky Schools - A Feasibility Study. J\Joreheatl Stale University : 
Bureau of Re.search and IJcvclopmenl , 1969. The purpose of thi s study was to cstaLli~h 
educa tional needs which could be met Ly computerization and determining a configuration for 
a compute r ccn ter to mecl these needs. 
*Computeri:;ation of Eastern Kentucky chools: A Pert Analy sis. George Stevens and Linda 
Pennington. l\lorcltca cl Stale U11iversity: 1968. It is the aim of this analysis to pro\ idc a clrar 
und ·rstanding of the work that has to Le comple ted, the !"Chcd11lc for completion, ancl the 
secp1encc of 1.:venls in regard lo the cornpull'rization of eastern K<'ntw·ky schools. 
·::computeri:::nlion of East ern Kentucky Schools: A Prospectus. Georg<' Sll'vcns and Linda 
Pen11i11glo11. \lord1cad Stall' U11ivn il): 1960. This rr port \\il l i;i\t· o ne a11 inl ru clut:Lion l o tl1e 
proj1·tlcd goa l of a progra111 lo tornp11t<: riz1· caskrn Kc11Llll·k) ~d1oo l~ . 
. )
*Evaluation of the Computer Assis ted lust ru ction Progmm. i\ lurchea<l Stale U niH· r5 il~ : 11)67. Thi:' 
is an evalualio11 of the Compu ter Assistt·d Instrur lio11 Program locall'cl i11 llw l'11i\l·r:::-il y 
Breckinridge chool on tl1 e l\lorclwa cl ~ l ate U11ivrrsity cam pus fo r Ilic ~pri11g of 1967. 
• Evaluation of the Computer Assisted lnslmction Program. i\lorchead S tc-1t~ U11ivcrsil) : 1967. Th is 
report is an evaluation of the Computer As:;islc<l 111slrnc tio11 Progra111 al Ili c l' n ivcr~it y 
Ilreekinri<lgc School on the ~lorel 1cad Stale U 11iver5i t y cnmpus and ti 1c Row a 11 Cou 11 l y G radc 
School for the sum mer of 1967. 
*Hardware and Software: Types and Availability . l\Iorchea<l State ll nin~ rsity: 1968. This is a 
collection of summaries of articles from various publica tions concerni 11g the types a11cl 
availability of hardware and software necclccl for the compu terization of eastern Kentucky 
schools. 
Index of Socio-Economic Needs of East ern Kentucky. l\l orchead State University: 1968. This paper 
analyzes the socio-economic needs of eastern Kentucky in regard to the feasiLility of 
computerization of eastern Kentucky schools. 
*Overall Approaches to Computerization. l\Iorehead State Un iversity : 1968. This is a collection of 
summaries of two articles from different puLlications concerning a11 overall approach to the 
computerization of eas tern Kentucky schools. 
*R eport of the Computer Assisted Workshops, July 1967. Wanda R. l\Jaxey and Jane t ·. Ratliff. 
This report describes the two computer assisted workshops held in July, 1967, gives an 
evaluation of Lhc workshops, and gives plans for a fo llow-up workshop. - -
{!: Workshop: Computer Assisted Instruction. Leonard Burkett and Sue Stephenson. l\lorchead Stnte 
University: 1968. This report de~criLcs the Computer Assisted Instruc tion Workshop held at 
the U11i\·ersity Breckinridge School on the i\ lorehead State University campus on NovemLer 
22-23, 1968. 
Wo rkshop R eport : Computer Assisted Instruction. Leonard Burket t. Morehead Stale University: 
1968. This report is intended lo provide a ummary o f Ili c ac tivities of the Compu tcr Assi led 
Instruction Workshop held at ;\lorehcad Stale University during the week of July 22-26, 1968. 
CRJMES AND CRil\IINALS 
An A nalysis of Selected Characteristics in Beginning Business Students: Young Adult Inmates and 
Male College Freshmen. Richard Godfrey Crowe, Jr. , i\lorehcad Stale niH·rsity : 1970. This is 
a report of a s tudy to determ ine and ailaly7.c elerkd charac teristics that ex isted i11 fif teen 
young adu lt prison inmates enroll ed in a l1eginni11g 1·ollc-gialc business course at a Federal 
You th Center a:; C'o mpared lo fift een slu1lcnls enrolled i11 a si111ilar course al l\lorcltcad ' tali' 
University. 
*Biblio;;rapliy on Criminology. lurelwnd Stale nin'rsil ) : Bureau o f Jtcscan·lt ancl Dl'\ t' lopmrn t, 
1969. Tlti~ bibliogra phy is a Iii:: tin:; of 111 aleri<1ls tlt-ali11g "il lt tri 111i11 olog~· . 
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SECTION I: BUREAU OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOP;\lENT BIBLIOGRAPHY 
· l 
;;College Admission Opportunities and th e Public Off ender. ~I. Patrick :\kCabe aml Brian Dri~co ll. 
l\l orehca<l Stale Uni versity: 197 1. This presentation <l i::cw:scs briefl y the c.xpnic11 ct· :; of th<' 
Newga tc projecl in college admissions and the results of an u<lrni:;:;ions poli ry st ud~ ru 11 ducll'd 
by l\lr. DriscolL 
-E·Criminal Justice Report for Kentucl~y's No rtheast R egiollal Crim e Council. IJ011al<l Bogie, \l on t 
Whitson, and Patsy Wltilson. l\ lorchea<l Sta le Un iversity : 1971. This hook reports 011 a :-: Lu dy 
made by the l\1orchead Stale University Department o f Sociology o f the facilities and 
personnel for crim i1~ a l justice in the Ga tcway, Big Sandy, and Fl VCO )) islri c.: ls. 
"A Study of th e Admissions Practices of Colleges and Universities in Regard to I'aroled 
Ex-Offenders. Brian Michael Driscoll. 1\lorehead Stale University : J 97J . This ca talog identifies 
those colleges and universities that will accept paroled ex-offenders and proYides Lasic 
admissions information regarding the particular institution's polici"cs pertaining to the 
acceptance of a G.E.D. in lieu of a fo rmal high school diploma, and the availability of fin ancial 
aid. 
EDUCATION 
1!.·Economic, Sociological, and Educational Develop ment of the Appalachian Region. Morris L. 
Norfleet. Mo rehead State University : 1969. This monograph is a collection of presentations 
made at the Kentucky Advisory committee on Education Conference at Morehead State 
University on July 1, 1968. 
Morehead State College Studies in Education, Num ber 1- Fact ors Influencing the Ed11 calional 
Choices of Student T eachers. ~I orris L. i\orflect. ~Ioreh cad Stale College: Division of 
Professional Education, 1964. The central problem of this study wap to identi fy variables 
influencing students to attend l\lorchead Stale College, choose teaching as a career, and to 
choose an area of specialization. 
*Survey of Status of Health Education in the Elem entary Schools of Five Kentuchy Counties. 
Laura Elizabeth Sadler. Morehead S tate University: 1970. This survey of the status of health 
educa tio n in some elementary schools allcmpts to help alleviate th e gap between health 
educa tion ctnd health behavior. 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAl\IS 
+;AJ,PS Appraised: A n Evaluation of lli e A ccelerat ed Learning Program f or Stu den ts at Jlo rehcad 
State University f or School Years 1968-69 and 1969-70. \I orris K. Caudill. \I orehcad Sta le 
UnivCr$ily: 1970. Tl1is report 011Llincs the Accelerated Learning Program at ~l on·h cad Slate 
University for cac.:h year o f operat ion ancl mca::urc5, via various ohjc· li ve and subjc-t'li \(' 
t echn ique::;, the ex tent lo whi c.:h the stated purpo~c::; of the Progra m we re achieved. 
~A 1i Et1aluation of the Personal Enrichme11t Program at Morehead Stale Unive rsity. Charl1·s ll it" ks. 
l\J orchcad S tale University : Bureau of Research an cl l) e,·clopmcnl, 1973. This papn d1•sc rihcs 
Lh c Perso nal Enrichment Program held 'ovemucr] -2, 1972 , ;ind C\'alualcs Ilic cxl<'nl tu wh ich 
the progra m accompli&h ed its s ta led objec tive. 
+'Federal Edu cation Assistance Program s to Support A llied Jlealll1 and Related Programs. llugh 
Hammond. l\l o rchcad S tate University: Bureau of Research and DcvcloplllcnL, 1975. This is a 
collec lio n of federal education assistance programs ava ilaLlc lo Allied ll ca lth a111J related fid1ls. 
It describes the specific ty pe of as~is lancc provided hy cacl1 progra m and lite procedure for 
tuking arlvant:igc of available programs. 
1'he Maysville Project: A Bridge to Beller Education. Noah Loga n. i\ lorcltca<l S tate University: 
1969. This Looklct describes the l\Jaysvill e Projec t o f teacher edu ca ti on , its operation and 
partic ipants. 
*PERT-A Management Tool f or Planning and Control of Educational Programs. Rich ard G. Crowe. 
Morehead State University : 1969. This paper presents a descriptio n of the Program Evaluntion 
and Review Technique, its history, and its uses. 
HEAD START 
An Analysis of the Eating Habits of the Pres chool Culturally Different Child. l\lorris L. ' orfl cet and 
Ann 1\lay hcw. l\lorehead S tate University. T his study analyzes the ea ting haLits of the 
preschool culturally diffe rent child by comparing the die ts of fifteen such prcsd1ool cltilclrcn 
with the Uni led States Deparlmen l of Agricu lture's recommendations for a balanced diet. 
..,More-head Stale University llead Start Program. J o A 1t"n D. Setser. '.\lo rcli cac.I State l!nivcrsity: 
1966. This paper outlines the Mo rehead Sta le nivcrs ity Head Start Program, its purposes and 
meth ods . 
.,,Morehead Stale University R egional Training Center: Sttmmary for 1966. Mo rehead Sta le 
University: 1967. This summary gives a general outlook on the activities o f the l\1orehcad State 
Unive rsity Regional Training Center and ils goals for 1966. 
HlGllER EDUCATION 
.;.:An Arwlysis of Long-Range Planning for Iligher Education in the United Stales . .\!orris L. 
Norneel. l\lorcltcad Sta te University: Bureau of Research and Devclop111en t. Thi::: document 
was prepared to give an overview of wh at is t aking place in tlt r a rea of pln1111 i11g for change in 
state syslc1ns throughout Lite Uni ted Stales. 
*]Jarriers l o Change in fligher Education. i\lorris L. 'o rflccl. ~lorcl1cml Slate l lnivc rsily: 1973. In 
this pape r Dr. Norfleet tries Lo gi\'c some i111pres::: i o 11 ~ that lie has fuu11 d alwuL IJarric rs tu 
change i11 l1igl1cr cdt1ca ti on as he lias workcd wi llt the sil11al iu11 . 
Planning for Change in State Colleges and Unii:ersities. :\! orris L. Norfleet. i\Jorchcad Sla te 
Univcrsi ly: Ilureau o f R esearch ancl De\·elopment , 1972. T l1c intent of this paper \\Lt!' lo po int 
out the need for planning, the need for change , a<lrncatcd approaclt cs, and the proposed 
approach of the Campus Action Team. 
Problems and Issues Facing Higher Education as Viewed by National Associatio11s and Commissions 
with their Recommended Actions. f\I o rris L. :\orflcet. :\lorehea<l St ate U11i vn::;ity: Bureau o f 
Research and Development. This s tudy is a com para ti ve analysis of issues as viewed Ly llt osc 
who purport to speak for higher edu cation. 
LANGUAGE 
* NDEA English Institute for Teachers of Disadvantaged You th: Final Technical R eport. Charles J. 
Pelfrey. Morehead State University: 1966. This report summarizes the English Institute for 
Teachers of Disadvantaged Youth helcl June 13-July 29, 1966, under the National Defense 
Education Act. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Academic History of Morehead State University. :\lorehead Sta te University: Bureau of R<'::;carch 
and Development, 1968. This document contains precise data on the academic growth of 
Morehead State University. 
*Academic Success of Jun ior College Transf er Students at Jlorehead Stale University After One 
Semester of R esident Work. Morehead State C niversity : Burc::au of Research and Development , 
1960. In thi s s lucly, a comparison is made of the grade point a\·c rage of Kentucky junior 
college transfer s tud ents to l\l orehead S tate l" niversity , after one sem ester , to the stud en ts' 
gr~de point average previous to transferring. 
*An Analysis of th e Distribution of Grades at Morehead State University, Spring Semester 1972 . 
Mo rehead S tate University: Office of Institutio nal Research, Bureau of Research and 
Development , J 973. This study attempts to provide an initial analysis of grading pract ices al 
Morehead State University. 
Biographies of Morehead State University Faculty lnrolved in R esearch Program s. l\Io rehcad Stale 
University : Bureau of Research and Development. T he ma terial in this publica ti o n is a 
collcc lio n of Li ographical infor mation representa tive of personnel a l i\lorchcad Sta le 
Unive rsity ac tively engaged in re~carch and dcvclupmcnl programs. 
A Dropout S tudy for Morehead S tale University, Fall 1970. :'.l orcl1 c[1cl S ta te Un iversity: Office o f 
Ad rnissio ns and the Bureau of Resea rch and Devclop111e11L, 1970. This s tudy a tlcmp ts lo 
dcscriLc the fa c tors wltid1 inl'lu<:tH'<'d the rb ·isions of l , 1:38 s t11clc11ts not to return to 
~lorchcarl State ll11i \'cr:::;iLy. 
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"A Fall Orientation Study for lllorehead Stale University, Fall 1970. :\l orclwad S la te C11i\tT:'il) : 
Office of S tudent Affairs an<l lhc 13urcau of H.csca rch and lkvclop rn cnl , l 9 70. Tl1 c p11rpo~1· of 
this s tudy is to de te rmine the effec tiveness of the J\l o relicatl S la lc- Uni vcrl'ily F all Orir 11!,lfio11 
Program for !he fall semester of] 970. 
A Follow-up Study of Graduates of Morehead State Uuiversity. l\1 o re licad S ta le Uni\'c r::ity: Bun·a11 
of Researcl1 and Development, 1970. This s t11 dy is a11 attempt to " fo llo w-up " 1'lord1cad Stale 
University's graduates in an effort to make some analysis of the dfc.c li vencss o f the 
University's p reparation programs. 
A Guide to Drug Edncation anrl Information Materials at Morehead Stal e University. Mo rehead 
State University : Inst itutional R cs1·arch, Bureau of Research a11d Development, 1972. This 
guide contains a lis t of edu ca tional materials t ha t are avail ab le o n the l\l o rchcad Stale 
University campus concerning drugs. 
Moreh ead State University Student Dropout Study. i\Iorchead State Universi ty: l3ureau of Research 
and Development, 1967. This s tudy involves the withdrawal s tudents at l\'lorehead St a te 
University from 1963-64 through the 1966-67 school year. 
•=·.Morehead State Unive rsity Technical A ssistance to Eastern Kentucky . l\lorchcad State University: 
Bureau of R esearch and Development. This publication has been written to inte rpret . the 
various approaches Morehead Stale University is utilizing in providing technical services lo the 
Eastern Kentucky region th rough special programming. 
Stu.dent Transfer Study Number 1. J\lorchead Stale University : Bureau of Research and 
Development, 1966. This s tudy, the firs t o f a series, seeks to de te rmine various data abo 11 l 
students who transferred to Morehead State University during the fall and spring of 1965 and 
1966. 
*Student Transf er Study Number 2, Fall 1966. J\Iorehcad Sta le University: Ilurcau o f Research ancl 
Developmcnl, 1967. This s tudy involves the 1966-67 fall t ransfer students to l\Iorchead Sta le 
University. 
Student Transf er Study Namber 3, Spring 1967. i\lorel1cad Stale University : Bureau of Research 
and Devel opment , 1961.3. This s tudy involves the ] 967 spring transfer sl11dcnls to ~lorchead 
Sta le University. 
Student Transf er Study Number 4, Fall 196 7. Morehead St ate University: Bureau o f R esearch anrl 
Developmen t, 1968. T his s tudy involves the 1967 fa ll transfer s t11clen ts t o l\Iorchcad Sta le 
University. 
Stu dent Tran sf er Study Number 5, Spring 1968. l\lord1ca<l Stale University: I3m ca11 o f Rc:;eard1 
and Develop111cnt, L968. This slu<ly involves th e 1968 spring transfe r s l11de11ls t o Io rd1ead 
Slate Un iversity. 
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Student Transf er Study Nu mber 6, Summer 1 %8. >I orchcad ~ t alc l ' 11i, crsil) : Uurcau of Hc::<'an:h 
an<l Oevcloprnc11l , 1969. Tlris Ludy ill\ uh1·:; tl w l'J68 ~um111 1•r lra11 sfrr,-lmk11ls lo >l orclu·ad 
Stale Univers ity. 
Stude11t Transf er Study Nu mber 7, Fnll 1968. >I o rcl rl'ad S ta le lni, c r::- ily: B11rc .1 u of Rc::;l'arclt and 
Devclopnrc11t , 1969. This s tud y i nvoh c~ lite 1968 foll tra11~fc r s lu<l cnl , lo Mo rehead St<1 lc 
Unive rsity. 
Student Transf er Study 1umber 8, Spring 1969. >l o rcltea<l S ta le Uni rcrsity: Uurcau of Hesearch 
and Development, 1970. This s tudy im oh·e:; the 1969 spring t ransfer s tudents to >I or('hcad 
S tate Universi ty . 
Student Transfer Study Number 9, Summer 1969. i\ lorehcad State Uni vcrsit): Bureau of Research 
and Development, 1970 . This s tu dy in volves the 1969 summer transfe r s tudents lo l\lorchead 
State Unive rsity. 
Student Transf er Study Number 10, Fall 1969. >Io rehead State C nin·rsily: Burea u o f Research and 
Development, 1970. This study involves lit e 1969 fall transfer s tudents to l\lorehead Stale 
Unive rsity. 
Student Transfer Study N umber 11, Spring 1970. l\lorehcad St:i lt Unive rsity: Bureau of Rese_arch 
and Development , 1970 . This s tu<l y involves the 1970 spring transfer students lo l\Jorchea <l 
Sta tc University. 
Student Transf er Study Number 13, Fall 1970. :'.lorchead Stale l"11iversity: 13ureau of Resea rch and 
Development, 1971. This study involves the undergradu a te tra nsfe r s tudents to ;\lo rchcad 
State University for the fa ll semes ter 1970. 
Student Transf er Study Number 14, Spring 1971. Morehead Stale Unive rsity: Bureau o f Re carch 
and Development , 197 1. This study imuh cs the 1971 spri ng trn nsfer ~ludenls to i\Io rehead 
St a te University. 
*Student Transfer Study Number 15: Students Who Tran sferred to Morehead State University . 
Morehead S tate University: Bureau of Research and De,·clopment, 1972. This is a study of 
students who transfe rred to Morehead Sta te University for the fall semester of 1971. 
*A Study of Out-of-State S tudents at Morehead State Universit)'. ~ l o rcliead State Unire rsity: 
Bureau of Resea rch and Development, l 969. This pamphle t coulains the ;,hi<ly o f out-of-sta le 
students enrolled in :\lort'head late L'ni\'c r~ ity , fall, 1968. 
A S tudy of Specific Characteristics of the Kentu cky Student Enrollment nt J\lorehead State 
University, Fall 1968. Iorehcad late l"nircrs ity: Bureau o f ltcscarc lt and 1J e\'clop111rn l, 
1970 . This s tudy of Ken lucky s luclt·nls rnrollcd a t :\lorclH'ad St ale Un iH·rsity in tlw fall o f 
1968 is tltc rcsull of a !i tudcnt profi lt' q11eslio11 nairc ~d111 i11i stcrcd during rcgis tra lio 11 , 
SeplemLcr 1968, for th e Kentucky Council 011 II ighc r Ed ucal ion. 
J I 
A S tudy of Specific Clwracleris tics of lir e Total Student E11 roll11t elll at M oreh ead Stal e Cnit.w.~ ity, 
Fall 1968. ~lorchcncl State Univcr::ily : fimcau of R1·scard1 anti Dcvdoprnc11 l , l 96B. Tlti~ ~111rly 
of the cltarn c: teri sli cs of Lite s l11dc11Ls cnrollc<l in \l ord1cad S tale U11i\ersily, F~11l 11)(::1, i:-; 1111: 
result of a student profile q11cslio1111airc admini~ Lcred dming rl'gislrali o11, Sq1lemlicr1 I !)(1B, b) 
the Kentucky Council on lliglt · r F.ci11calion. 
A S tudy to Determine the Academic Success of Lees Junior College S t11deHI S After Transfer tu 
Morehead State University. l\Iorchcad State Universi ty: llurcau of Rc:-;carcl1 a11c.l DeH·lop111c11L , 
1968. Thi:; stud)' involves a correla ti on and compari son of nca<lem ic sucrcss of Lees J1111ior 
College transfer students whi le enro lled at Lees and while enrolled al forehead State 
University through 1967-68. 
PROJECT NEWGATE 
*A dvisory Council R eport. l\lor!'hcad Stale University: Project Newgate .Slaff an<l flurca11 of 
Research an<l Development, 1969. This report contains observations from differen t segments 
of Project Newgatc to give an oven1ew of its achievements, problems, and significance. 
*Project Newgate: Morehead State University and Federal Youth Center Institutional Coordination 
and Coopera tion. Morris L. Norfl ee t. l\Iorehca c.l Stale University: 1969. This paper is a short 
summary of lhe liislory o f Project Ncwgate a11d the major difficullics il posed . 
• Project Newgate: 1969 Year-End Report. i\Jorehead Stale University: 1969. This paper provic.lcs a 
description and evaluation of Project Ncwgate through the 1969 year. 
Project Newgate- Where the Action Is . .. Morehead Sta le University . This paper describes Projec t 
Newga tc, its purposes, objec tives, and methoc.ls. 
*Statis tical Study of Project Newgale Students-Aslilancl, Kentuclq. l\lorchead State University: 
1971. This study is an attempt lo determine Lhc nurnlier of students enrolled in each of the 
courses taughL al lhc Federal Youth Cen ter and lo determine the program of s tudies the 
various sl11clcnls arc enroll ed in , the number of tuclcnls 011 parole, and their status al the time 
of thi s study. 
"'S tatis tical Study of the Init ial Group Chosen f or Project Newgate at the Federal Youth Center, 
A sltl.and, Kentucky . l\1orehcad S late Uni,·ersi ty : 1969. This study allcmpls to tle lerrn inc the 
a rerage age, mental rating, geograph ie dUribu Li on, prcscn l and prior com 111 i I men ts and racc:-
of the initial gro up o f thirty-nine Newga tc students. 
•'The Winter Trrm- Supplem cnt lo tire Progress R eport. lorchcacl Stale Unive rsit y: 1970. This 
rq1ort atlc111pl~ lo cl cscribc the Projt•l.:l 'c,,·ga le wi11ll'r Lenn uegi1111i11g January 12. 1970, n11d 
it s various 111:\\' fca lmcs. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
<=JUotivatiorinl Properties of Controllable vs. Uncontrolluule Stress. Franc<'s II. O~bunl<' . )l urehcad 
Stale University: 1973. This sl111ly involves supJHCssion o f l><.:ltavior IJ)' stim11li associated willt 
escapable or inescapable shock. 
RADIO 
<!!-Adult Radio Annual Project R eport. l\Jorchead Slate Uni,·ersity: Bureau of Research a11<l 
Development , 1970. This projec t contains information on the 1968-69 projec t of community 
service and continuing educa tion through broadcast utilization. 
*Adult Radio Final R eport. Donald F. Holloway. )lorehead State University: 1969. This project 
concerns the Appalachian rural senior citizen who often has little opportunity for cultural 
contacts a11d for whom the future holds little challenge. 
EWA1KY Audience Research 1972-73 . Tom T~ivetlc. >Joreheacl State University: 1973. This report 
contains research information on the audience research for an emerging radio station. 
RECREATION 
"Developing arid Stimulating R ecreation in Six Counties of Eastern Kentucky. Rex Chancy, John 
R. Duncan, Jr., and Bill Pierce. l\Iorehead Stale University : 1968. This report is an evaluation 
of the Community Service or Continuing E<lueation project submitted to the Uni versity of 
Kentucky as the State Agency for Administration of Title I of the Higher Education Act of 
1965 in Kentucky. 
£-Morehead Stale University Title I R esearch Grunt : Developing and Stimulating R ecreation in Six 
Counties of Eastern K entucky. Rex Chaney and Carl Stout. >IoreheacJ State University: 1969. 
This report is a summary of a program to initiate and stimulate community recreation 
programs in six counties of eastern Kentucky. 
RESEARCH Ai'iD DE\'ELOPi\IENT 
""Annual Report to Administrat.ion and Faculty 196 7-68. >Iorchead State U11ivcrsity: Bureau of 
Research and Development, l 968. This annual rqwrl contains each research project inc:luclin~ 
the chief investigator, the amount of Lo ta! contract, the funding agency, and a concise 
dcseriplion o f program acti,1ty for special contracts and grants awarded :\Iorchcad Slate 
U11ivc r:::.il y fro m Scpl crnLcr 1, 1967, l o Augu::;t 31, L968. 
J1111111al Report to Admi11istratio 11 and Facu lty 1968-69. )J orchcad State nivcr:;ity: Btt r<'au or 
Rcrea rclt and Dcvclopmenl, 1969. This rcpCJ rl :;eeks to p1Ts1·11t an OH'rvic·\\· o f the rc·,;l·an:l1 a11J 
devclopnwnl inlf'rcsls and compdcncie::- o f lite :\l ordwad Stale ll 11iH· rsity facult y a11d staff. 
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A 11 1w al Report to A dministration and Faculty 1969-70. ~ l o rl'ltcad Stale l 'n in ·rs il) : Uurca 11 o r 
Research an<l Develo pmen t, 19 70 . T lt i:; rcp o rl re prc::<'11 ls Iii <' fa r·rcarl1ing cfforl:< o f tl w 
admin istra tion and fa c.:ully o f ~f o rehead Stale Uni v,·r::;ily t o c1tlwn cc , ex pand , and n .p lo r<' Llw 
needs of lhc region . 
A nnual Report to Administra tion and Fac11 lty 1970-71. J\Iorc ltca cl Sta le Unive rs ity: B11 rca11 o f 
Research and Dc,·clo pmcn t , 19 7 J . This repor t seeks lo present an o vc rvic·w o f Ili c rc5l·a rclt and 
devciop111c nt in trrcs ls a nd c:o rn pc lrncics of the ~ l orc ltcarl State Universi ty fa cult y and :s taff. 
Faw lty Research 1972-1974. l\lorchea u State Uni ve rsity: Bureau of Research a11 <l Dcvclu p111 cn t, 
1974. T h is book le t conla ins aL::Lrac ts from faculty research p rojec ts supported by :\loreltc ac l 
St ale Unive rs ity during 1972-197 3and 1973-1974. 
Moreli ead State University Research and Development Projects Progress Reports. l\l orchcad Sta te 
U nive rs ity: Bureau of R esearch and Developmen t, 1970 . Th is publica tio n gives o ne an insight 
into so me of the o n-going research projects a t ~l orehcad St ale Unive rsity at the ti me of it s 
publ ica t ion. 
Morehead State University Tille 1 Research Grant: Drug Education Technical Assistance Program. 
Harry Sweeney and Dan A tha , Project Directors. i\lorehcad Sla te University : 1972. This 
documen t describes the p rogram to t rai n Sl'lected leaders in two communi t ies so that thf')' ca n 
carry on successful drug c<lu cation programs. 
Preparing Succcssfll l Project and Research GratLt Applications. Strawn W. Taylor and Richard G . 
Crowe. Morehead S ta te Universit y : Bureau of R esearch and Development , 1971. This 
d ocu ment expla ins the problems involve d i11 writ ing successful projec t a pp lica lions and ho w to 
overcome those p roLlcms. 
Research and Development Bibliography 196.J-70. i\Iorchcad St a le U nivc rsity : Bureau o f Research 
and Development, 1971. Th is bibliography re presen ts tl1 e ma teria ls present in the Research 
Library of the Bureau al lite time o f its wri ting, and is the first editio n of this puLl ica tio n . 
~:·Space Study-Univer!'ity Breckinridge Spring Semester 1972. l\I o rchcad S tate UniYc rsily: Bureau 
of R esea rch and Development , ] 972 . Th is report co mpares the pace Lei ng used fo r inst ruc tio n 
at the Un ive rsity l3reckinridgc School o n t he ~J o re hca d Stale Unive rsity campus wi th the 
facili t ies standards o f the Sou thern Association o f Coll eges and Schools, Incorporated . 
*A Summary of Research and Development Contracts A warded to Morehead State University 
1967-68. ~! o rr is No rl1cc t. i\l o rchcad S tale University: l3 urca11 o f R esea rch and De\'clop 111cnl , 
1968. This report presents a compi lat ion of research and developme nt contract s awarded to 
M orcltcH c.l Sta tc U 11 ivr.r::.i I y in Lhe ) car J 96 7-68 . 
SClE~C£S 
Ke11 lucky Coal Mining Research Institute: .rl Hesearch Report. D:" id K. fl ) llwrl. \l on·he.id lat1· 
Uni, crsity: l97l. This rcporl sumrnariz<' ~ lhl' rc~ults of an imestiga tion c·u11d11dcd in t·.1::-ln11 
J\: enlucky aimed al evalua ting proul ems in coal n1i1 1t· safel~ and lrai11i11g and n· :-<"ardt prior il ic~ . 
. ;:Lale Ce11ozoic Stratigraphy of Southwes tern Florida. Jules R. Dul3ar and S11~an S. IJ11Bar. 
l\lorchea cl Sta1 e U11iversily: 1971. This publicalio11 is a rcporl 0 11 a fil'ld trip condudcd 
Novem ber 1·2, 1969, hy Lite Gulf Coa::l As:;ociation Geological Socicti1·s in Sou lJt,, rslern 
Florida and what was clone lherc. 
~=A Survey of the Needs in the Sciences and Mathematics (K-12) i11 the Appalachian Hegion of 
Eastern Kentucky. W.R. Falls and J .C. Fryman. )lorehead Stale University: 1974. This report 
con tains information on the needs in the 11alural sciences an<l malhemalics for grades 
kindergarlen through 12 of Lite school systems in thirty -seven ( 37) easlern Kentucky cou n lies 
of the Appalcichia11 region. 
SECONDARY EDUCATION 
·r.A1wlysis of Vocational and Educational Choices of the 1973 Iligh School Graduates from . the 
Eastern Kentucky Area Development Districts. '.\lorris L. l\orflee l. J\lorcl1ead State Utti,·ersity: 
1973. Tltis study attempts to determine if )forehead Stale University is getting a fair share of 
the high school graduates from eastern Kentucky high schools. 
College Interest Inventory Follow-up Study . .\IorehcacJ Stale University: Bureau of Research et nd 
Development, 1966. This study was to determine from the students involved in the spring 
1966 College l n lcrcsl l nvcnlory Lite actual number who follo,,·cd through with plans lo enroll 
at lorehr.a d Sla te University in Lhe 1966 fall semester. 
*A Study of College Interest as Expressed by High chool Seniors in Fleming County. Study 
Number l. '.\lorehcad State University: I3ureau of Research and Development, 1966. This 
study wcis lo determine the ex ten t of interest of l1igh school seniors from Fleming County in 
allettding college, those needing lrnnsportatio11 ns well as finan cial ni<l to cnahle thern lo allend 
co llege, a11cl tlte vocationa l choices of the sluclrnts. 
*A Study of College Interest as Expressed by Jligh School Seniors in Ro1ca11 Co1111ty. Study 
Number 2. ~lorc head Lale Universil) : Bureau o f Hcsearch and Development , 1966. Thi=-
stucly was lo determine the e~ l<' rtt of i11ll'rcsl of high school seniors from Ho,,·an County i11 
attending eol lcgC', those 11ceding lransporlalion a::. well as financial aitl lo enable thent lo alle11 cl 
C'ollegc, and lhe voealional cho ices o f the stucJc·nts. 
-r.·A Study of College Intrrest as E:l.pre secl uy lfigh chool Seniors in .llasu 11 Co1111ty. S111cly .\11111l1l'r 
3. ~lorcl1carJ St;1lc U 11i\C·r~ity : Jl11rca11 of R1 ·~c·ard1 and Dc\!'lopttH'nl , 1966. Tlti~ ~ lu dy i:' to 
dc lcr111i11c lite 1·~11 · 11L of i11 lcn·,.L of lt i;.d t ,.d1 nol ~l' llior~ fr1J111 l\la::,011 Cott 11ly in atl1 ·11di11g 
eollq~e, tlt o!"c needing lran:;porlalion a::- ,,1·11 a:' fin a11(' ial aid tu nialilt- tlt c111 In allt-ttd n1ll1·~l·, 
and the VOta lional d1oi 'CS ol' lite' :; l11cle11l :'. 
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*A Study of College Interest as Expressed by Iligh School Seniors i11 .Hurga 11 Co1111ly. Study 
Nurnber 4. J\ lor·hcad Stale Un ivcr:;i ty: Bur<>au of l{l':'<:arclt and Dc\t'lop111rnt , 1966. Thi-; 
s tu<ly was to cle lcrrninc the extent of interest of high sdiuul ~e nior::. fro 111 \ Jorgan County in 
allcn<ling college, those needing transportatio n a wl'll as finan cial aic.l lo a l lc 11d to ll <'g•', ;uul 
the vocational cho ices of the .tucients. 
•A Study of College Interest as Expressed by lligh School Seniors in Bath County. S 1 11cl~ ' 11111ber 
5. J\lore ltead Sta le University: Ilurcau of Research an ti Dcvr loprncnl, l 966. Th is ~llld) was t o 
determine the extent of interest of high school seniors from Bath County in a ll1•11di 11g college, 
those needing transportation as well as financial aid l o enable them to a ll<'11d coll<'gc, and lhc 
vocational cltoi ccs of the students. 
•A Study of College Interest as Expressed by Iligh School Seniors in Lewis County. Study Numhcr 
6. Morehead Stute University : Bureau of Researth and Development, 1966. Tltis s tuciy was to 
de termine the extent of interest of high school senio rs from Lewis Coun ly in allendi11g college, 
those needing transportation as well as financial aicl to enable them to attend college, an<l the 
vocational cltoiccs of the students. 
*A Study of College Interest as Expressed by lligh School Seniors in Curter County. Study Number 
7. Morehead Sta te Unive rsi ty: Bureau of Research and Development , 1966. This s tudy was to 
determine the ext ent of interest of high school seniors from Carter County in attcncling 
college, those needing transportation as well as finan cial aic.l to enable them t o a ttend coll'cgc, 
and the voca tional choices of the students. 
*A Study of College Interest as Expressed by Iligh School Seniors in Greenttp County. Study 
Number 8. l\lorchca <l Stale U niversi Ly: Bureau o f Research an<l Dc\'clopme11l, 1966. Tlr is 
stu dy was lo de termine the extent of interest of high school students from Greenup County in 
attendi11g college, those needing lrnnsportatio n as well as fin ancial aid to cnaulc tlr cm to attend 
co llege, and the vocational choices of the studen ts. 
SOCIAL SCIE CES 
Jn-Service Training Program for Juvenile Counselors-A nnual Report. llu Leri Crawford . .\lore head 
S late U11iversity: Department of Sociology, l 97 1. The purpose of this study is lo detennilH~ 
t he important characlcris lics of tire juvenile counselor wl1ich may <lifforcnt ialc Lh c most 
successful from the least successful co11 nsclor an cl cva ltt alc the cff ectivencss o f the Jn -Service 
Training Program . 
A S tudy of Colleges and Universities Used for Comparison Purposes in the Study of Social Sciences 
/11r.thods Cour.~e Offerings. lo rdicad S tat e Uni\'crsity: 13urcau o f Rc~carch ancl De,·clopmcn l. 
The purpose of lhi::; study is to <lc-tcrlllinc the approach comp:irablc ins til11tio11s art> laking in 
teaching me th ods courses i11 social sc i<'nces. 
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SPECIAL EDUCATION 
*A Suroey of the Rehabilitation Student s at Jloreli ead Stale U11it:crsity to Dclcr111i111• th e 
Clnssificalions of Exceptional Students and !Iott; the Prese11l Fa cilities _Huy be Adfl11tr d Lo 
Meet Their Physical Needs. RolJcrl :\lunahan. -'lorchead St ale 11i, c r:::it y: 19-2. The p11rpo::e 
of this stucly was to survey the rehabilitation students al -'lorch1:acl Stale l111 in :r:-il) l0 
<le termine the classifications of exceptional sluclc11ls and !tow lhc prc~cnl facilities 111ay Le 
adapted lo ll1 eir physical needs. 
TALENT SEARCH 
*Search '68. Frank Sandage. Morehead Stale University: 1970. This bookle t contains the Talent 
Search Activity Report for 1968-69 with photographs of participating students in their 
activities and a pamphlet on Operation Talent Search. 
+:·Tlie Talent Search Giiidepost: Volume 1, Number 1. i\Iorehead State Univer~ity : 1970. This first 
edition of the monthly publication of the -'forehead State l'11ivcrsity Talent Search program 
contains the 1970-71 Talent Search Program 011tline. 
TEACHERS AND TEACHER'S AIDES 
'!:Auxiliary Personnel Programs in Rural America. :\lilan B. Dady. :\lorchcad State University: 1968. 
This manual is de igned for the educa tors o f the rural schools in America to aid them in 
obtaining and using in positive w:iys auxil ia ry pcr:;onnel in the classrooms. 
•=Ari ln-Seroice Traini11g Manual for Teacher-A ides. :\lilan B. Dady. i\lorl'hcad State University : 
Burc<1u of Research ancl Development , 1969, Reprinted 1971. This manual is designed to bt 
used in the training o f teacher-aides. 
TELEVISION 
"'-· Cable Television in Central Appalachia: A Feasibility Study. ~forehead Stale University: Burc:iu of 
Re earch and Development, Appalachian Adult Education Ccn ter, 1962. Thi:; study 
inves t igatcs !he feasihility of using cable tclcYision in central ppalachia as a commu11ity 
resource and of developing its full potential . 
*Community Cable Television in Eastern Kenl ucl.-y. Don Holloway. Mo·rehcacl St:ilc Universi ty: 
Bu rea u of Research and Dcvclop111cnt , 19-3. The goal of this projett wa:; to conduc·I lia~i c­
rcsearch alJOu t cable tel evision systems in 1 ·a~ t crn l\.cnlud.y. 
1 7 
•:·1'f1e Effects of Audio11isual Medin 011 Awnre11 e.~s of and / ll/ ituclc Clia11ge Tomircl Carcrrs in lfo dio 
and Television of Eastern Ke11l11cky lligh School Sr11iors. :'ilorri. L. i'\orll1·c l and Dudl~ 
Dauglicrly :'ildlon. \lorchca<l Sta le Univcr~il y: 1970. Thi · sl11cly was dr:-;ignctl lo ddn111i 11c 
lhe effects of a11diovi ual rncd ia 011 a\,-;1renc:;s of and <i llil udc cliange lo\\'ard f':mTr~ in radio 
anrl !devision o f ca tern KcnltH' h)' high seliool seniors. 
Media Utifi=ntio11 by 1'eaclr ers of Enstem Kentucky. Leonard Burke tt. i\ lorclt1.:ac.I Stat e l ni\(·r::ily: 
1972. Tltc pmpose of this study was to analy~c lit e rcac.li11g, radio listrning, ;uul tc+vi ~i on 
viewing habits of clc111cnlary and secondary teachers in the school syslclll s o f Ili c .-\ppalal'hia11 
region of Ken tucky. 
~reaching with Television: A Utili::ation Guide. ~t or ·head Stale University: 1960. Tl1i:; Looklcl 
offers suggestions as to how Lele' i ~ io n can best be used in the teaching process. 
I B 
SECTION II: APPALACHIAN ADULT EDUCATION CENTER 
TABLE 1 
APPALACllIAN ADULT EDUCATION CL::~TER GRJ\~T AWARD 1967-7::> 
F i cal Y car 
Grant Pcriod(s) Au th ori ty 
1967-1974 A<lull Education At'l of 1966 (as a111cn<lr:d) , 
Special Experimental a11d Demonst ra tion 








Adull Eclucation Act of 1966 (as am cn<lccl), 
Institu te for T raining in Adult Basic 
Education, P.L. 89-750 Section 309(c) 
Commonwealth o f Kentucky, Di\'i ~i on of 
Adult Educatio n 
Department o f Heallh, Educalion and 
Welfare, Region IV- "Small Co ntracts," 
Regional Research 
South e rn R eg ional Edu cation Board 
(SREB), Adult E<lucation Acl o f 1966, 
Sectio n 309(c) 
Commonwealth o f Kentucky, Comrni:>.-,ion 
on Aging 
Commonweallh o f Ken tucky, Di\ i ~ ion of 
Adult Educat ion 
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T itlc(s) 
Dr 1110 11 ::t ra lio 11 , D(0\ d op111c11l and H.1·:;carclt 
Project for l'rograms, :\lakrials, Facilit ies 
a nd E du ca t io n a l T ec h no logy fo r 
Di~ad\ ;.rn t :igcd Adults (1 967, 1968, 1969, 
1970 , 197 1) 
A Pract ir al Assi!ilancc Center for Adult 
Education Demon tra tion Programs Through 
I n ter-agency Funding and Cooperatio n 
(1971) 
Community Education : Comparative GED 
Stra tegics (ETV, llome Study, Leaming 
Centers and J o b Sites), Career and Parent 
Educat ion (1972) 
Communi ty Ed ucation: Comparative GED 
Slra tegics (1973) 
Ch ara ct e ri s ti cs of th e Appalachian 
Di5aU\'an t<1gc<l Adult 
ln<fai<lualiio: c<l Instruct ion for Teachers of 
Rural Adults-R ea<ling 
lnd ividualize<l I nstruction of Reading and 
:\lathematics for Trainers of Teachers (1970) 
An E\ aluation of Lhe Kentucky Ad.ult Basic 
Educa tio n Program (1970) 
A Dialect Survr.y of the Appalachian Rcbrio n 
(1971) 
S t aff Dcvd oprnc11t, Co mm onwealth o f 
Kentucky 
Inform:1 tio11 Referral for the Aging, Institute 
on Aging 
~lorchcad State Uni\'crsity Lrarning Center 
(1970-co ntinuing 1111 <lcr AC11 £ ) tale-wide: 
I n-sen ice Training in l\ l:ithernntics (7 
wo rk,,.ltops) 
Fiscal Year 
Grant Period(s) Authority 
TAilLEJ 
(continuecl) 
1970 Appalachian Regio nnl Conunissio n 
1971-1973 Bureau of Libraries aml Learning Resources, 
Ti tle II , Part 13, lligher Education Act of 
1965, P.L. 89 - 329 (a s 
amcnded)- Demonstralion 
1972-1975 Division o f Library Programs, Title IT, Part 
B, Higher Education Act of 1965, P.L. 
89-329 (as amen<le<l)- Training 
1971-1973 National Right to Read Effort, P.L. 92-318, 
Pnrt A Title HI, Section 303 
1974-1975 Commonwealth of Kentucky, State Library 
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Titl e(. ) 
Cahl1· 'frlrvision in Crnlra l 1\ p p.1lacl1ia: J\. 
t \ ·11,,ibility Study 
]11lcrrclaling (Coor<linnlion) of Librnry and 
lfas ie- Education Scrvic1:s for Oisadrnntagcd 
Adu lts : A D c 111on s lralio n o f Four 
Alterna ti \'e Wo rking ~lo<lrls . . . 1972, 1973: 
Continuing D emo nstratio n o f Stale-wide 
Awareness and I111plt•menta lion 
Expanding Public Library Sen•ices to 
Ois11d1·antagccl Adults (An Institute for 
Tr11i11i11g in Librarianship) 
Aµpal achian Co mmunity Dascd Right lo 
Read Programs, (Home Instruc tion Project) 





ABE ~la lr rials Dcmonstra t ion Project-A udiovisunl Curricular 
ll<-in forc1·1111'11t (Pcrccpla~copc) '68, '69, '70 
Tiu· D1·vl'lop111c11l or VTR Films 011 Consumer Education 
and Communications Skills 
~tudy of thr Ch:111i;:c in Aspirations of ABE 
l'araprnfc!<.•ionals '70, '71 
Industry Rcla led ABE Learning Center (l\lobilc Home) '.69,'70 
The Training and Utilization of Volunteer Recruiters 
'70, '71 
llandl>ook on the Training and Utilization of 
\lol11nlrrr Hrcruil1·rs '71, '72 
\'ul1111l1·1·r 'l't•al'lll'rs i11 I l1111tt· lnstrut:liun '72 
l11l1•m·lalin:.: l.ihrary and Adull Ed11catio 11 Srrvirrs 
fur Dis:ulvanla:.:1·d A1lulls '72, ' 73 
l·:,pa11di11:.: l'ul>lic Lil>rnry Srrvicl's tu Disadvanla:.:cd 
Adulls'73 (Library lnstilulc Training) 
Hanks County ABE Recruitment Research Prowams 
'6U, ' 69, '70 
Ranks County ABE Paraprofessional Home Instruction 
'71, "i2 
lnlrmlalini.: Library :md Adult Education Services 
for Disa<ll'anla:;c<l Adults '73,'74 
TA_BLJL2_ 
AAEC MODULES=S_ITE_e.RQJ~gTU.96~-1.9.75 __ 




Learning Center, Business and Industry 
Recruitment/Volunteers 
Rccnii I men t/Voltm leers/ Product 









ABE/ Library /Interagcnc)' Co.opera ti on 
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Project Site Director 
E.C. Wilson 
E.C. Wilson 
Sara Jo Wright 
Bobbie L. Griffin 
Ilohbic L. Griffin 







Laud1·rdalc & Etowah Counties 
Lauderdale & Etowah Counties 
Bear Creek 
Huntsville 
llun lsv illr 
I l1111ls\'ill1· 
llin11i11~li :1111, Jdl'1·rso14 C111111ly 
llir111in:,:h:i111, ll 11l ll'I', Dt•c;1nlur, Jdfrr1011 
A1111i~lo11, llu11t,.\'illl', Chalu111, 
Tusc:iloosa and Tu,-kri;:1·c 
Bnnks, l lal>n~lwm .Ha' bum, 





fapanclini; Public Library Services lo Disadvantaged 
Adult.- ·71 ·7;; 
:\lort·hrad Stale Unh·ersity Graduate Program in Adult 
and Continuing Education (Propo~al '69, '70) 
ABE Co111puln i\,_;;i~t<'d Instruction in Mathematics 
'63, '69 
Lewi~ County Field Unit , Learning Cen te r, U.S. Lock 
nnd Oam Sile No. 32, ' 60, '69, '70 
Lcarnini; Center-Individual Goal Selliug and 
l::valu alion '71, '72 
Simulation and :\1otivation in AllE Related lo 
Driver Education '70, '71 
Si11111lalion .11111 1\lolirnlion in Alll~ llrlal<'cl lo 
Driver l::Jucation Studen t FoUow-up Study '71 
Learnin g Cc.nter and Intcragcncy Collaboration 
·12. '73 
Learning Cen ter (Linked to Post Secondary Education) 
'69, '70, '71, '72 (SOE) 
Appalachian Community Based Right To Read 
'72, '73, '74 
Ru ral and Sm:tll Town Community Education 
Dcm onotrations '72, ' 73, '74 
Kentucky In-service Teacher Training (7 Workshops) 
in the Individualization in :\ la thematics 
instruction, '71, '72 
AAEC Component Addressed 
Library/ Alli~/ Librarian Training/ 
ln lerni;l'ncy 
Teacher T raining in Adult Education 
Materials/Curriculum/Media 
Delivery, Materials, In tcragcncy 




Intcragcncy Co opera lion 
Lea rning Ccnter/ IPI 
Reading/Home Instruction/ 
Paraprofessionals 
Delivery /Recruitmen t 
Teach er Trainii1g/Materi:tls/ 
Math 
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Project Site Director 
Project Site Director 
H. Rose/Bailey 
Project Localio n(s) 
nan ks, I lahrr>haan, Hayl111m, 
Stq1l1rns, Town>, l ' 11iu11, 
While, Brun>wicl-., Uaw>on, 
Dublin , Rome, Savannah 
Ken lucky 
Rowan, Brcathill , Elliot! 
Lewis <::ounly 
Lewis County 
Br<'alhill, Napi<'r, Letcher, 
Fkmin!! 
Whitesburg, Oilcc Combs 
Lewis County 
Rowan County 
Rowan County, '1onlgomcry 
County, Pikl' County, 
Ohio, Owensboro, 
Ashlund City 






The Relationship llclwern Anomie nnd Pnrlicipalion 
in ABE Classes '72, '73 
A Comparati\·c Study or Community Participnlion 
ltolt· or S11CCl':;.•ru1 and Unsucccissrul ARE 
Teachers '72 
The Relationship Bclwrrn lnlcrnality/ Exlernalily 
un<l Participation in ABE Classes '7L , '72 
The Effect of l~olalion of the Support of Selves '72 
The Study and Development of Relevant ADE 
Curriculum i\lalcrials in :\la thematics '72, '73 
Tiu.· Hclalionohip Delwccn Isolation in Appalachia 
and AllilucJcs Tow:irds Education '70 
K1·11tucky Alli•: Tr:trhrr ln-Srn·ict Trainini:: in 
H1.,11li11i: (SHEii) '71 
ln,1it11l1· 011 llu· Ai:ini: '61), '70, '71 
,\ <:n111pari,m1 or H1·adi11i: Lrvi·I~ or l'nlt'lltial .\li1ll' 
Fnrc·111l'11 :11ul Jll':Hlal1ility l.1·wls of Wril1t·11 
\l i11i11i: Cn1111111111icatiu11 '7'2 
Cullri:l· ancJ Univ .. n.ily Admi.-.sion l'olici1'..• ror lliith 
~d1ool Equi\·alt·ncy Diploma in llw Slalr or 
Kentucky '72 
,\ppalarhian Film Workshop and AAEC/ ABE/ Librnry '72,' 73 
Adult na,ic Education Program Evalualion, Common· 
\•e:tllh of Kentucky '69 
Community School Ormonstralion Project '72, '73, '71\., '7:> 
Community Eduralion: GEO Stral!•:ties '73, •7, ~, ' 75 
(Comparalivr) 







ADE Leamer/ Appalachia 
Allitudes 
ABE T1•acher Trainio~/ 
llrndini: 
A~i11 i:/ l 111<·ragcncy 
H1·:11lini.t/Alll!: l .1·arn1• ri; 
G EO/ll ll::/ L1·amen; 
ABE Leamer/ Library Services/ 
:\lcdia 





Project Sile Director 
H. Rose and 
J. llenslcy AAEC 






















Easl1·rn Kl'llll11·l-v Cnivni;ily 
Srrvi1·1· J\ n·a 
l•:aslt•rn Krnlnrky 
lall'·Witk 
Multiple Slnlc (llural and UrLan) 
la lc-\\'idr 
~lon l:toinny County '72 
Ow1't1>boro/A>hl:nul '7:1.•-;-:; 







Cahl1• T\' Ltili'l.ation-A Fraoihilily Study 
111t1·m·l.1t111:.: l.1brar~ :1111.I ,\dull Ed11calion Service~ 
for: rn~ad\ant.1::1·d ,\dulls, '72, '73, '74 
Expanding Public Lihrary Services to Disadvantaged 
Adults ·73, '7'1, '75, '76 
In~litulc 011 the Aging '69, '70, '71 
Typin~ As A ,\loli\•alional Factor and an Instructional 
1>1·, icc for Cndcrcducalcd Adults in the 
I ri-County Rrp;ion of We tern Appalachian 
:'llaryland '70, '71 
ABE Typing :'llanual Development and Field 
Tei.ting '7 .I, '72 
Expanding Public Library Services lo 
Oi,,.1d\•antaged Adults '75, '76 
,\BE Tl'achrr llr-Traini11g Study '66 
Thr Relationship Between Student's Attitudes and 
Their Pa rticipation in ABE Programs '69 
Town and County i\lobilc Diagno~lic Center '70 
TllE APl'ALACll !Ai'\ i'\EWSPAPER (now ca.lied 
the :\lisl\issippi News) '70, '71 
Expanding Public Library Services to 
Dis;idvanlagcd Adults 'H, '75 
Project Learn- Community Schools '69, '70 
,\ Co111p.1rison of thr llrlativc l:ffrc tivcnc_,_'IS of 
Lrnrning l..1hor;1lorics and Small Group 
Proce<lurrs in Changing the Sctr-Conccpls '70, '71 
of AllE Students '70, '71 
AAEC Component Addressed 
l\.ledia/OeUvcry 
AIJE/Lihrary /Delivery/ 
Lihrary / ABE/Librarinn 
Training/In tcragency 
Learner /[n lcragcncy 
Adult Learner 













Communi ty Education/Recruitment 
Adult Learner/Delivery 
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E:islem Kentucky, Viri;inia 
l•'toyd County 
Floyd, A~hlnnd, Jackson, 
Greenup, I lrndcr,on, :'llcKre, 
P:i.intsvillc, llyden, Lexington, 
Owensboro 
Whilcsbuq;, Frankfort, :'llorchcad, 
icholasvillc, LaGrange, llu,..ell-
villc, Campbellsville 
Garrett, Allrp;any and 
Washington Counlirs 
Stale-Wide 
Ral limorc, Cumberland, 











Cornin1?, New York 
Forsyth, Winston Cald\\'1•11, 
Watauga, and lloo11c Counties 





Expandini: Library Scrvict•s to Dis:idvantagrd Adults '74 
ABE Education Lifc-C!'nlrrrd Curriculum Development 
and Teaching Trchnirp11·s '6ll, '69, '70 
lmprovt·nwnl of Rural ABF: l'roizram Throuj:(h the 
lhl' of Trail1l·d Pnraprofc,;siona! Personnel 
'70, '7 I, '72 
Ali!!: Teacher Effectiveness, Sdf-cvaluation '71, '72 
The Training and Utilization of Paraprofessionals in 
Home· Bound Instruction '71, ·~2 _ 
A Coun;.clin:; Handbook in Adult B:isic Education '7'1. 
Effrct ivcnes.~ of Teacher Made upp!emcntary AUE 
\lalt'ri:1ls '70, '71 
Hl'ialiv1• 1':ff1·1·tiv1·111•,.,, of Traclilional Classroom, 
Thi· l.1•arni11~ C.1·nln and 1 lonw lnslruclion 
·72, '7:\ 
Hi~hl In Hc:ul Co1111n1111ily llas1•tl Proj1·c t~ '72, '7:J, '7'1. 
C:o1111111111ily Ed11c:1 lio11 Dc·rnonslralion l'roj1·cls '7:J, '7'1., ' 75 
r-;,p:1111li11i: l'11hlir l.ihr:1ry S1·rvi<·1·s lo Di~:ulv:1 11tai,:1·cl 
Adults 'i·I, ·7~ 
lntc·rrt'lating Library and Adult Education Services 
for Di~1dvantagrd Adul ts '74, '75 
l'1·l'!'onnd ABE Oric11talion, Superintcndrnts and Board 
,\Jemlirrs '71 
lll'Vl'!11p11w11l of C:m•rr :111cl Ed11c:1 liu11:1l L:11l1lcr~ llrlw1·1·11 
l11c.Ju,lry and ln~lructiu11:tl Ai;1•11cic.~ '70, '71 
AAEC Component Addressed 
Library/ AllE/Librari:m 
Training/lntcrngcncy 
I\ la tr rials/Teaching/ 
Curriculum/Products 
Delivery /Paraprofessionals 
Trachcr Training/Eva!ua lion 
Teacher Training/Delivery/ 
Paraprofessionals 
Counseling and Guidance 
Ma lcrials/Tcacher Training/ 
Prnclurls 
'l\·;il'lwr Trai11i11g/Eval11atio11 
It 1•adi 11 g/D1· Ii vc ry /l'n ra prof 1•ssi on:1I 
Cornmuni l y Educa lion/ llrrrui I men I 
Lihrnry /AUE Libr:1ri;111 Trainini;/ 
l111t·ra~c11cy 
ABE/Library / lntcragcncy / Learner 
ABE/Interagrncy /Media 
l"hL~i111~"' :111d lntl11slry/!nlera:;!'11cy 
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Pike, Scioto Adams 
Pike (Scioto Valky 
Local School Oi~tricl 
l'ikc County 
Pike County 
Pi! c County 
Pike County, Sciola 
Ad :1111~ 
l'ikr C:ounl y 
Pikr Connly 
l'ikt• C:o1111 l y 
Akron, C:nh1111li11~. \l :iri<'ll:t, 
Tolrdu, \\'avrrly, \\ 1l111i11:,:lu11, 
X1•nia 
Cincinnati, 011 
DuUoi~. Brockway, Clarion 
Urookvill1-,l'unx;1111, 111·y. 








P'r11>01111C'l Jlandbook for Educalional Opportunities '71 
lntrrrrlati11~ Libraries a11d Adult Education Services 
for Di~Jclv;111tai;l·d Adult,; '72, '73 
Expanding Library Services lo Disadvantaged Adults '73 
,\ Fra~ihilil)' ~lltdy for the Dc1•clopmenl of a Sclf-
l11slruclio11al T raining Kit for Teachcni of ABE '71 
SITT-I' Serie~ in Hradi11~: Using the ''Clo1.c Procedure" 
(and Field Trsl) '7 1, '72 
T1•1111e~.er Evaluation of Adult Dasie Education Program '70 
Adult Education Drivn Education (lleplieatinn under the 
Appalachiau Educational L.1boratory of AAEC KY) '70 
lntrrn·latini: of Library and Basic Ed11ralio11 Srrvices 
for Di~Jdv:111ta1;1·d Adults ·n, '74 
Expandini; Public Library SErviccs lo Disadvantaged 
Adults '74 
Cable TV: A Feasibility Study 
Training and Use of Counselor Aides (Paraprofessionals) 
'6U, '69, '70 
Expanding Public Library Services lo Disadvantaged Adults 
Cable TV: A Feasibility Study 
Long R:mge Follow-up Study of Adult Education Program 
Participants '6U, '69, '70 
L1::1mi11g Center Drmonstralion (Design only- SOE 
Funded) '60, '69 
AAEC Component Addressed 
Product 
ADE/Library / Intcr:igcncy 
Library / ADE/lnteragcncy I 
Librarian Training 
Teacher Training/l\fatcrinls 
Teacher Training/ Ma lcrials/ 
Product 
Evaluation/ABE 
Sim uh lion I ABE/Curriculum/ 
ABE/Library /lntcrai;cncy 
Cooperation 








Mode of Operation 
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J ohn M. Peters 
John 1\1. Peters 
G. Eyster 









Columbla, South Carolina 
Conway, Easley, 
Garrncy, Hcndt·rson, 
Rock I Iii!, Chc$lcrfield 
Univ. of Tcnnc:>!>cc 
State-Wide 
l\ km phi~, Ten 11rss1·e 
Alamo, Ath1·ns, Clinton 
Cook1·villc, Jackson, 
ewporl 
John~on City, Nashville 
and Lawrenceburg 
Carrol County 
Susan Schmidt Abingdon, Roanol..r, rtirhmond 













The lntcrrclatins or Library and Basic Education Services 
for Dis:idvantagcd Adults '72, '73 
Expandint; Public Library Services to Disadvantaged 
Adults '73, '74 · 
Coping Skills Categories, Coping Skills Workshop 
Open 1/1c Door (To Adult Rasic Education)-;\ Sound 
heel for Recruiting AllE Students '74, '75 
}'our Public Library (ABE Student Orientation to the 
Use or the Public Library) Film/llan<lviewcr/Print 
Library rrviccs Guide~ (A Pamphlet Series or 
:.!:.! Doru1111'11l~) 
1\ppalad1i;111 T1·aclll'r 'l'r;1i11i11:.; Workshop- App;ilad1i:111 
Stalt•s '(19 
.\1l11lt lla~ir Ecl11c:1l i1111: A Cast• Study i11 C:oal 
lld1•r111i11atiu11 '70, '71 
1\ Diah·rt urvcy or Appalachia '70, '71 
~alional AUE l11slit11te in lndividualiilcd Instruction 
in Rr;1ding '70 
Nat ional AllE Institute in the lndividualizalion or 
tn~truction in Rrading nnd .\1athcrmtics '71 
Rc:;ional CATV in Central Appalachia: Feasibility 
~twly '71, '72 
Adult lh~ic Education Personnel in Appalachia-Listing 









A BE/Library /Products 
T1·ach1•r Traini11i;/ Appalachia 
A llE/Nnlio11al / Appalachia 
A llE/lt1·¢011al and 
Nalim1al/i\ppal.1rhia Mrdia 
A llE(l'rachrr Training 
T1·acher Training/ Appalachia/ 
Reading 
Teaclwr Tr:iining/ Appalachian/ 
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Kentucky lll-Service 'reacher Training Worf.: hop in the lndiuidua/i: atio11 in Jlathemalic In structio11. 
(7 Workshop:;;) II arol d Kosc and C.J . Bail '). 19 7 I -72. 
" A Comparative Ludy of Cornmu11il) Parlic: ipalion Holt: of ucC<'s:,fu l and n 11 eccs ' ful Bl:: 
Teachers." Harold Ro c. 1972. 
ABE Teacher R et raining tudy. Emmcll Kohler. \J'/A.-\l::C. 1960. 
Kentucky ABE Teacher In-Service Training in R eading. AEC laff. Slalc-\\·ide Training RE.13. 
197 1. 
Materials by Carol J. and Robert H. Geeslin. A-\EC teacher-training yllabus with sugges tions, 
examples, and evaluation of reading materials fur ABE. 
Mathematics for Adults. Lyle Leland. EC lcacher-lraini11g S) Il a bus 011 developing u mathematics 
skill continuum , performing cli agnosi and e,·aJualion, and providing for instruction and 
learning. 
Teaching Reading in ABE: Materials and ources. Robert JJ. Gee tin . An anno lalcd bibliography of 
materials for leaching reading to adults. 
Too Old to Leam? j ack Ilolwinick and ll11sain Qazilba-h. n AAEC teacher-training monograph 
relating finding' of rc~carch in gerontological psychology lo adu lt educa ti on. 
Word Attack. William Hampton and Rohcrt H. Geeslin. AAEC tcac:hcr training reading yllabus 
offering two y tern for teaching reading lo adu lt· : anal) sti c·- ynlhctic phonic and ynlhe tic 
phonic. 
Comprehension kill. Colletta Grindstaff. J\AF:C teacher training reading sy llabu on the 
development of read ing comprchcn ion in adu lt learner;;: gen ·ral undcr· tanding, influence of 
vocabulary and work meaning, relation hips to subjec t matter arC'a ' . and t clrniquc for Ludy 
and que Lioning. 
Diagnosis. Robert II. Geeslin . AAEC teacher-truining reading yllabu. on traditional and innovative 
techniques for diagnosis in ABE. 
Handbook of Services Available for Adult ludent . C.J. Baile) . An A EC brochure ' ith format 
for listing of crviccs and agencies avai lable in mo t co111 m11nili c . f or use by Al3E teacher lo 
help adult ludcnts i11 problem olvi 11g. 
Adult Basic Education Personnel Training. C.J. Bai le). n AEC ar l iclc in Edu ca lion.al Technology, 
October, 1973: who, what, when, where, and why of ,\13E kac;her training. 
An In-Service Training J\lamwl for T eacher rlide . Compiled lJy >Ii Ian B. Dad). ontcnl an<l 
methods for I ruining aide lo leach child rTn and aclulb (.\A EC). 
'alio11al/ABE /nstilut e in Individuali::ed lnslru clion in l< eacling. \\EC Laff. 1970. 
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RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION 
*ABE R ecruitment Kit. Lamar ~ l arc ltese. ~lulti-media rcgio11;il recruitment kit cl e" ·loped by EC: 
billboard, news relea e, promotional letter, recorded radio jingles, t ·l<·,ri·ion film , prinl acls, 
cable television di play card , poster moclcl, pampl ilet/dircc l mail piece, po lcards and 
questionnaire for follow-up, and inslruclion bookle t. 
Adult Basic Education R ecruitment R esearch Program: Georgia Sta le ~lodule Final Report 
1969-70. GA/AAEC. 
Adult Basic Education Home Study R esearch Program.: Georgia State Module Final Report. 
1970-71.G /AA EC. 
A dult Basic Education Recruitment Research Program: Kentucky State Module Final Report. 
1970-71. AAEC. 
Training and Use of Volunteer R ecruiters in Adult Basic Education Progranis. ALI AAEC. 1970-71. 
Training and Utilization of Volunteer Recruiters. 1970-71. nobLie L. Griffi n. 
Handbook on the Training and Utilization of Volunteer R ecmiters. Bohl>ie L. Griffin . 1971-72. 
Banks County ABE Recruitment Research Program. Thelma Orr. l 968-70. 
·Open the Door. George Eyster. (A ound shee t fi eld l · Led in kit and distributed Lo every radio 
station through state directors of ABE) ] 974. 
Instructions: ABE Recruitnient Kit. Lamar Iarchcsc. (Helpful hints in recruiting, usingAAEC kit.) 
1970. 
GUIDANCE AND COU SELING 
Handbook of Seroices Available for Adult Students. C.J. Bailey. AAEC 
Counselor Aides 1969-70. VA/A EC. 1969-70. 
"The Place of Guidance and Counseling in the Adu lt Ilasic Education Program." George Eyster. 
Training Project for Counselors in Adult Basic Education. larywood College , Penn ylvania. 
Adult Basic Education Guidance and Counseling Workshop: Final Report. I larol<l Rose. AAEC 
1970. 
Co llege and University A dmission Policies for Iligh School t.'quivalency Diploma irL the State of 
Kentucky. Ollie Lu ler. (Handbook for Adult Counselors). 
"G uidance and Cou11 ·cli11g in Adult Uasic Education. " llusain Qazilba 11. Continuing Education. 
January 1972. 
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Training and Use of Counselor Aides (Paraprofessionals) . Gary Lowe, J ose ph Ucrr. NC/AAEC. 
1968-70. 
Counseling Handbook in Adult Basic Education . .\lax Way. 0 11 /J\ ,\EC. 1972. 
MATERIALS A~D CURRICULUi\I 
Bibliography of Adult Basic Education Materials Arailable at th e BirmiHgham Public Library. A nn 
Gwinn. AL/AAEC. 1973. 
Leisure Reading Selection Guide for Public Library and A dult Education Programs; Readability 
Levels, Annotations, Physical Format, Source Cost SSS: Susan Cotner Compiler. 1972. 
Your Public Library: Student Orientation Kit. George Eyster. (l\lulti-.\Ie<lia: Hand viewer , F ilm and 
Print. Single concept, single page-Nation al Distribution). AAEC. 1974. 
Basic Typing for Adults in Appalachia. June 1971. Board of Education of A llegany County, 
Maryland and AAEC. 
Computing Your Tobacco Acreage. L. Carl. OH / :\AEC. 1970. 
The Part-time Tobacco Farmer in Appalachia. Chester L. Berry. Oil /A EC. 1970. 
The Bakery is My Business Level II. Ches ter L. Be rry. OH /AA.EC. 1970. 
A Pilot Study Comparing Materials Used in Adult Basic Education . .\lax \\" ay. OH /AAEC. 1970. 
The Bakery is My Business Level III. Chester L. Berry. OH/AAEC.· 1970. 
Pre-Service Staff Development Workshop, Evaluation R eport . .\lax \Vay. OH/AAEC . August 1969. 
ABE Life-Centered Curriculum Development and Teaching Te chniques. J\lax Way. O IJ /AAEC . 
"Adult Basic Education Via the Appalachia l\ ews." Don F. Seaman. Adu lt Leadership. November 
1970. (Low readibility newspaper for clas5room an d ho me.) 
"Simulation and J\1olivation in ABE Re lated to Driver Education." E lwood Corne tt. KY /AAEC. 
1970-71. 
ABE Materials Demonstration Project-Audio Visual Curricular R einforcement (Perceptascope) E.C. 
Wilson. AL/ AAEC. 
The Development of VTR Films on Consumer Education and Communication Skills. E.C. Wi lson . 
AL /A EC. 
-W 
" The Study and Development o f Relevan t :-\BE Curri culu m ~laterial s 111 ~ l allwmatics." Haro ld 
Ro c. AAEC. 1972-73. 
The Appalachian Newspaper. Larry O ti s. ~I S/,\ \ EC. 1970-7 1. 
Typing as a Motivational Factor and an In struction Device for Undereducated Adults in the 
Tri-County Region of Western Appalachian Ma1yland. lcshacl1 Browning. ~lD/AAEC. 
1970-71. 
ABE Typing Manual Development and Field Testing. Jam cs Kelly. ~l!J/AAEC. 197 1-72. 
A Feasibility Study for the Development of a Self-Instructional Training Kit for Teachers of ABE. 
John M. Pe ters. TN/AAEC. 1971. 
SITT- P Series in Reading: Using the "Cloze Procedure" and Field Test. John l. Pe ters. TN/ AAEC. 
1971-72. 
Effectiveness of Teacher l\lade Supplementary ABE Materials. l\Iax Way . OII /AAEC. 1970-71 
(Finding: When teachers has been trained ,\rith sk ills needed for task the person is a 
technician- no longer a teacher). 
ABE Education Life- Centered Curriw lum Development and Teaching Techniques. lax Way. 
OH/AAEC. 1968-70. 
"ETV Utilization in Adult Educa tio n. " George W. Eys ter. Adult Leadership. Occcmbcr 1976. 
Handbook for ETV Utilization in Adult Education. George W. Eyster. AAEC 1975 (An Executive 
Summary of a major state-wide study of the Kentucky Educa tio nal Television GED 
Preparation Series, a four olumc report.) 
A List of Easy·To·Read Adult Problem Solving ) laterials. AAEC. Bibliography. 
Easy Reading, Coping Shills Materials for Adults. Norma Richey ( Iemph is/Shelby County Public 
Library and Info rmatio n Cen tcr, 197 4.) 
Information Fo r Everyday Survival: What You reed and Where to Get It . American Library 
Association, 50 East Huron Street , Chicago, Jll. Sl 0.00. 
Life Coping Sk ills Materials List: Categories and Sub-categories. A sub-div ided list of areas of adult 
information need, compiled by AAE.C sta ff and consu llanls for use by librarians and adu lt 
educato rs in acqui ring materials for adu lts. 
Coping Skills Materials Master Source List. A lis t o f publishe rs, inslilutions, and fou ndations 
offering print and non-print materials in adult coping ski ll s. For use by librarians, adult 
educa to rs, and o thers to fulfill adu lt in for ma ti on needs in <lai ly life pro blem arras. 
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Life Coping Skills Materials List. A bibli ograplt ~ ot' an1ilabl1' prin t and non-prin t material for 
adult s, with coping kill area , annotation, n·a tlabilit) lc,·el, cost, anti so111-c:e . 
MATllEl\ IATICS 
Kentucky In-Service Teacher Training (Workshop and Syllabus) w the Individuali::alion m 
Mathematics Instruction. Harold Rose, C.J. I3ai l e ~· · 197 J -72. 
The Study and Development of Relevant ABE Curriculum Materials in Mat.hematics. ll arold Rose. 
1972-73. 
N ational ABE Institute in the Individualization of In truction in Reading and Mathematics. AAEC 
Staff. 1971. 
Teacher Training Syllabus, Mathematics for Adults. Lyle Leland. AAEC 1971. 
COPING SKILLS 
Categories and Sub-categories, Life Coping Skills Mate rials List. AAEC Staff and Consultants. 
Life Coping Skills Materials Master Source List. u ·a11 Co tner, compi ler. 1972. 
Life Coping Shills Materials List, First Draft, Volumes I, II, Ill, and JV. Priscilla Cot ick, Sharon 
l\loore, and Susan Cotner, compilers. :'llorelicad: AAEC and Bureau of Re earch and 
Development. February ] 973. 
Information for Everyday Survival: What You _reed and Wh ere t o Get It. Priscilla Gotsick. 
American Library Association. March 1977. 
Coping Skills. Ann Drennan. A EC. 1970. A definition of coping kill developed in a national 
conference convened by the AAEC. 
REA DING 
" Reading Personnel in Community Education." George Eyster. Designs for Tea cher Training in 
Reading and A dult Basic Education. Ed. Thomas A. Rakes. International Reading Association. 
(To be printed) 
A ppalachian Right to R ead Com,.nunity Based Center (Rowan Couuty, Owensboro, Montgomery 
County, Pike County Ohio) Self-Evaluation R eport, Part I, II. II reports l 973-1975. 
Right to Read Community Based Project, Jul) 26. 197-t.. 
Teach er Training R eading Syllabus, Unit T1co, Word A ttack. \\'ill iarn II amp Lon and Robert 11. 
CcPslin . 
Teacher Training R eading Syllabus, Unit Three, Comprehension Skills. Collella Grindstaff. 
Teacher Training R eading Syllabus, Unit Four, Materials. Caro l Ccc;:;Jin and RoL crl Geeslin. 
Teacher Training R eading Syllabus, Monograph One, 1'00 Old to Learn? Jack Botwinick an<l Husain 
Qazi lLash. 
Teacher Training Reading Syllabus, Monograph Two, Teaching Reading m ABE Materials and 
Sottrc es, Robert Geeslin, 1971. 
A Comparison of Reading Levels of Potential Mine Foremen and Readability Levels of Written 
Mining Commttnications. George Stamper. (A Lh csis for Deparlment of Adult and Conlinui11g 
Education). Summer 1972. 
AAEC Teacher Trainer Sy llabus for R eading Skills, July l 970. 
Reading and Appalachian Dialect. Husain Qazilbash. Speech. National teacher training workshop. 
(PHD Thesis) 1970. 
" Model ABE Programs Named." International R eading Association News Letter No. 1- A. Don 
Arlen Brown. (AAEC was nomina ted and selected as one of six outstanding adult reading 
programs in the U.S.A.) i\Iay 1973. 
"Right to Read in Appalachia. " George Eyster, C.J. Bai ley, Sharon l\loore, and Anne Shelby. PLA 
Reporter. American Library Association . .\larch l 974. 
"The Right to Read and the Na tion 's Libraries." C.J. Bailey, Sharon 1\loore, and Anne Shelby. 
American Library Association. Chicago: 1974. 
Appalachian Right to R ead Commttnity Based Center. Scioto Va lley Local School Oistrid. Max 
Way. 
Appalachian Adult Education Center Right to Read Program Planning Procedure for Community 
Based Project. George Eyster and Sta-ff. July 1973. 
Appalachian Right to Read Community Based Projects Implem enta tion Plan. George Eyster and 
Staff. August 1972. 
Appalachian Right to Read Community Based Ce.nter. Montgomery County Schools. Don Patrick. 
Right to Read Status Report of Technical Assistance. C. J. Bail ey . March 1973. 
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I TERACENCY COLLABORATION 
" The Library a an Educational lwtilulion." ' Priscilla Col ick. · outheastem Librarian. u111n1t•r 
1975. 
Nonformal Library Training Institutes. Fo cus: Interrelating .Public Library and Adult Educatio11 
Services for Disadvantaged Adults. George E~ lcr. June 1976. 
"Eyster Upholds Parent Educa lion." George Eyslcr. R eport of the First National Hom e Start 
Conference. April 1972. 
" l obilizing Adult Basic Educalio11 Resources for lnlcragency Problem Solving." George Eyster. 
1968. (Speech before Stale Direc tors of Adult Education National Training Workshop). 
"Barriers to Snycrgy in the Community." George Eyster. Synergy l976. Center for Leisure Studies> 
Eugene Oregon: 1976. 
"Why Can't We Cooperate . .. It Ju l I n' l Ea·y!" Phi Della Kappa. George Eyster. 1976. 
" Inte ragency/Collaboration .. . The Keystone lo Community Education." George Eyster. 
Community Education Journal. Scplcmbcr/October J 975. 
Learning Center and Interagency Cooperation. L. Arnett. KY/ AEC. 1972-73. 
Institute on the Aging. AAEC S taff. 1969-71. 
Handbook of Community Services f or Adult tudents. Norma Richie. ~lcmphis, Tcnnc cc. 1974. 
BUSINESS AND I DUSTRY 
" Industry Related ABE Learning Center ( lo bile Home). " Sara J o Wrigh l. Al./ EC. l 969-70. 
Development of Career and Educational Ladders between Industry and Instructional Agencies. Ron 
Farley. SC/AAEC. 1970-71. 
Personnel Ifandbook for Educational Opportunities. Ron Farley. SC/ AA EC. 1971. 
Partners for Progress. (Education, Business, and Industry). In term Report. C/ EC. February 
1971. 
Handbook of Services Available for Adult St udent. C. J. Bai le) . AAEC. July 1973. ( prototype 
document r ·plicaled in many A EC projects). 
ABE-LEARNER 
f{elati ve Effectiveness of Traditional Classroom, Th e Leaming Center and Jlome Tnstruction. lax 
Way. 01 1/A EC. 1972-73. 
Learning Center- Individual Goal etlingandEvaluation. L. Amell. KY/A l~C . J97l-72. 
The R elationship Between Anomie and Participa tion in A BE Classes. \EC. ] 972-73 . 
The R elationship Between lnternality/Externality and Participation i11 ABE Classes. Harold Rose. 
AAEC. 1971-72. 
The Effect of Isolation of the Suppo rt of Selves. AAEC. Harold Rose. 1972. 
The Relationship Between Isolation in Appalachia and Attitudes Towards Education. Harold Rose. 
AAEC. 1970. 
A Comparison of Reading Levels of Potential Mine Foremen and Readability Levels of Writt en 
Mining Communication. George Stam per. 1972. 
A Comparison of the Relative Effectiveness of Learning Laboratories and Small Group Procedures 
in Changing the Self-Concepts of ABE Students. Leland Cooper. NC/AA EC. 1970-71. 
Typing as a Motivational Factor and an Instructional Device f or Undereducated Adults in the 
Tri-County Region of Western Appalachian 1ary land. lcshach llrowning and James Kelly. 
MD/AAEC. 1970-71. 
The Relationship Between Student 's A ttitudes and Their Participation in ABE Programs. Donald 
Seaman. IS/ AAEC. 1969. 
Long Range Follow-up Study of Adult Education Program Participants. Richard :\lalcolm. 
WA/AAEC. 1968-70. 
A Dialect Survey of Appalchia. Hu ·ai11 Qazilbash. Regional/ AE:C. 1970-71. 
The Relationship Between A nomia and Participation in Adult Basic Ediication. 1 larold Rose and 
James Hensley. Monograph. Issue 2. AAEC. June J 972. 
" Different trokes fo r Different Folks." George Ey tcr. lonograplt . AAEC: 1974. 
FOLLOW-UP 
West Virginia Long Range Follow-Up Study . Richard i\la lcolm . WV /AAEC. (A Lhrcc year follow-up 
of 85 ABE Luue11ls) 1968-70. 
Changes in Aspirations of Adult Basic Education Paraprof essionals. 19 70-7 1. 
4!1 
Adult Basic Edu cation: A Case Ludy in Coal Vetcrmination . Gene chol<• ' . ni, crsity of 
\li ehiga11/ ,\EC Desscrlalio11 . (Descrilic- Goal l) p,clopin rnt in lite '\u ti onal Adult Educa ti on 
Program.) 
"The Relaliom.hip Between Anornia am! Participation in :\dull 13a~ir Educalion." llarold Ro c and 
Jame llcnslcy. AAEC. i\lonograph. lssur 2. 1972. 
imulation and Motivation in A BE Related t o Drive r Education Student Follow-up. Elwood 
Corne Lt. KY I AAEC. 197 1. 
EVAL ATIO 1 
"Basic Educa tion: Evaluation of S tudent Progre s." rm P. II ayes. Proceedings of 1972 A BE 
Commission of AEA . 1972. 
" Ways to Evaluate tu dent Progrc . " Ann P. Hayes aud BiU 0 borne. You Can Be A Successful 
Teacher Of A dults. NAPC E. l 974. 
AAEC Library TrainJng Institu te f or Public Library ervices to Disadvantaged A dults. Iichigan 
Institutional Sur~ey and Consullanl Service: 1973-74. (Evalu ation of AAEC Library Projec ls.) 
International Evalua tion R eport, AAEC Library . f3e,·crly A. Rawles. L 973-74. 
Final Report on Ohio Project. Harold Ogg and Jame~ ll un l. ~l ay 197-1-. 
Learning Center- Individual Goal etting and Evaluation . L. rnr l t. KY/. , ~C. 1971-72. 
Evaluation of the Kentucky A dult Basic Education Program. George Eyslcr and I.ichigan 
Institutional and Consultant crvicc 1969. 
Tennessee Evaluation of A dult Basic Education Program .. George Eyster (Con ullan l) 1970. 
A BE Teacher Effectiveness, Self -Evaluation. ~ l ax \\'a~. 0 11/ EC. 1971 --2. 
Major Components.Jude T. Cotter. External Evaluator. 1969. 
" Kentucky talc Adull Ba ic Education Evaluation Proposal. " George Ey lcr. October 1968. 
Computeri::ed Evalua tion of Individual tate Module in AABEDC. Jude T. Coller. 1969. 
An Evaluation Rep ort of the Appala chian Basic Education Demonstration Cen ter. Jude Coller. 
Ex ternal Evalua tor. 1969. 
·' Ree ruitmenl Kil Evalua ti on Fact heel." Lamar \l arc:hese. AA. EC \l u lti -rn cdia Kil Evalua ti on 
ystcm. 
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Cont ributions lo Morehead Stale Unit:ersily by AAEC. Georg· \\' . Eyslcr. 1968-71. 
··Coal Oricnlalio11 and J\ chicvcrnc11l in Lhc ppalaehia11 du ll Educalion Program." Gene d1oles. 
'ovcmber 1969. (Cradualc Proposal) 
Analysis of even pecial Projects in Adult Basic Educalion. General E.lcc tric Co111 pany, 'J'El\IPO , 
Center for dva11ced Studies. Washington, DC. (AAEC was evaluatrd by TEl\IPO.) 
Your Public Library . George W. Ey tcr. (Evaluation of multi-media: handvicwer, fil111 and print) 
1974. 
Adult Basic Education: An Evaluative R eport-A Developmental R eport. 1ichiga11 Inslilulional 
Surn:y and Consulting Service. Dex ter, l\lichigan. 1970. 
GEOGRAPHIC AREA SURVEYED 
INTERNATIONAL 
Mohamm ed Reza Pahlavi Prize Appalachian Adult Education Center Honorable Mention. George 
Ey ter. Pamphle t. 13ureau of Research a11d Development. Octob~r 1972. 
"Canditurc for the Li teracy Prizes in J972." George Eyster. AAEC. 'lay 1972. 
" Ir. George Eyster Received t!te U E CO l\l edal."] oannc Parker. Virgfoia Association for Public 
Schools A dult Education Journal. 1973. 
" Program in the 11i ted Stales: Tlt c ppalachian Adult Educa lion Center." Anne Deaton. Adult 
Leadership. Vo lu me 23, 1umbcr 10. April 1975. 
" U.S.A. Appalachian Aclu l t Ecl ucalio11 Center. " World Directory of Library Organi:;ations 
Commitlee. New Delhi (India). 1972. 
"The Appalachian Adult Educa ti on Center, lorehead Slale niversily, US " George Eyster. 
Pere opoli s, l ran. eptcmber 1975. 
" ll andliook of Senrices Availal.ile for Adul t Student." C. J. Hailey. AAEC. J ul y J 973. 
NATIONAL GE ERAL STUDIES 
"The CC1111111 unil y School Center D evclopmen t ct and Rel a Led Acts." George \\' . Eyster. 
Congres~iona l Record. September 6, ] 973. 
"Tesl i1uo11 y of Lite Appalaclt ian <l ull Educa lio11 Ccnl n Before the ll ouse Subcornmitl cc 011 
Education 011 !l ouse Bill 69." George 1-:ys tcr and 1111 llayes DrC' 11 11an . lorchead Sta le 
LniH·r:;il): Congressional Record. larrlt J97;{. 
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"Tlw Community cltoo l Cenlcr De\ clopnH't1l ,\ r·t. . , GcorgC' I::y slcr. Co11wwnil)' l:du cation 
Joumal. Volu111<' lV . pril 197--1:. 
Adult Basic Edu calio11: A Case Ludy rn Coal Determi11atio11. Gene choles. ll11i\l·r:-:il\ of 
lichigan/ \l~C. l>i. scrlation. 19-0-71. 
Rrlli ink·ing the Ac/. George Eyster, Gene chol1·s, and r\1111 ll ayc:;. b suc No. 4 
Jul y l 972. 
l~C ~l o nugraph. 
"Tlte ppalaehian dult Educa tion Center: Purpo:;c. Pol ir i<'s, and Projec ts." George l·:ysler. 
December i 9-4. (Prepared for Multi- 1alional Literacy Conference.) 
"~l o<lcl ABE Program amed." Don Arlen Bro' n. 
"Coping Skills Calegories." AAEC Convenor of · alional \\' orkJ10p on Coping Skills. 
ABE Recruitment Kil. Lamar larehese. 1970 Appalachian lulti-:\ledia Recruitment Kit 
Di Lribuled lo all tate Director of ABE. 
Open The Door . .. To ABE. George Ey ler. 1974-75. A sou nd shee t di lributed to ever) radio 
station in tli e nited States. 
Library Service Guides (25 in series). \'ariablc authors. A.EC di lriln1lion to all stal e direclors and 
graduate school dealing with public li brary and/or adu ll educa ti on. Publi heel a second time 
by the Ameri can Library Association. 
APPALACHIA-GE 1ER LA 'D RECIO AL STUDIES 
" A llislorical Perspcelivr lo lnnovation and Plan ning in .\ dull Education." Adron Doran. ( peech 
before the 13E Commission of lite dull Education A ociation of .S.A.). Apri l 4, 1974. 
Beautiful Country, Beaulifnl People, Appalachians 011 the Threshold. George Eyslcr. Brochure. 
197.0. 
Willr Reference lo Appalachia: A Collec tion of ,)/id-Twenlielli Century Fact and Viewpoinls 
elected On lli e Basis of Pertinence to Adult EdLLca tion in Appalachia. Ruth 11. Seay, 
Compiler. \lo rC'heacl State niversil). 1970. 
Adult Rcisic EdLLca tion: JI Case Study in Coal Determ i11a tio11. Gene cho lc~ . 197 l. 
"Appalad1ian: People, Dialec t, and Com1111111ity Problem:::.' · llu~ain Qazilbash. 
" J\clu ll Ba ·ic Edun1lio11 Via the ppalacli ia11 'ic·\\ :<.'. Don F. t·a111a11. Adult Leadership. ~oH·mlier 
J 970. 
Tltc fl/Jalnchian Compact. dro11 Doran.( .\ :-:p<'<'(·h and lirod111n· pr<'parctl for lhe ;\ l~C: \ at ional 
Teacher Training Projec t). AAEC. L ')69. 
IB 
.. Appalachian Conlriuu lions." Seminar Report. S REB. April 1972. Atl an ta, Geo rgia. 
·'C TY in Cen tral ppa lachia: A Feasiuilit y ludy." Lamar .\la rchcsc. Adult J~'ducatio11: A Journ al 
of Research and Theory. o lumc XXII. 
' ·Right to Read i11 ppalachia." George Eys te r, C. J. Bailc-y, and Sharo n Moore. PLA Reporter. 
Ameri can Library Association. larch 1974. 
Appalachian Pcopl ·, Dialec t, and Co111mu11icali on Problems. 
" Psychosocial Formulations: Rural Appalachia." George Eyster. September 1972. 
" The Appalachian Experience." Ann Hayes Drennan. 
Toward A Joint A ttack on Functional fllit eracy. Proceedings o f Lhe Ozarl -Appalc1chia Conference 
(Fayellevillc: University of Ark<msas, 1969), pp. 46-59. 
Directory: Appalachian Adult Basic Education Personnel. JI usain Qazilbash . AAEC. 1970. 
A Dialect Survey of the Appalachian R egion. Husain Qazilbasl1. (Ph.D Dissertati on) AAEC. 
A ppalachian Needs and Curriculum Materials. 1969-70. AA L~C t\ lonograph. 
Appalachian Teacher Training Workshop-Appalachian S tates. AAEC Slaff. (l3rochure) 1969. 
Appalachian AdiLlt Basic Education Teacher Training Workshop. AAEC Staff ("'orkshop 
Proceedings and Content.) 1969. 
" The Effect of Isolation of th e Support o f Selves." Haro ltl Rose. 1972. 
" The Relation hip Be tween Isolation in Appalachi a and Attitudes Toward Education." Harold 
Rose. 1970. 
"Appalachian Adult Basic Education Teacher Trainer Reading Worksh o p: " Final R eport. C. J. 
Bailey. 1970. 
KENTUCKY GE ERAL STUDIES 
"Coll ege and University Admissio ns Policies for High School Equivalcncy Dipl oma in the S tate of 
Kentucky. " Oll ie Lu tcr. AAEC and the Department of dull and Continuing Education: Jul y 
1972. 
" Professional Opportunit ies in Crac.111 a te S tudy at lorcl1cud S tale Unive rsity." } entucky School 
]oumal. J 970. 
Evaluation Study of Kentucky: Adult Basic Education Program. A EC Ta k. Fo rce . l 969. 
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A Ilandbook for ETV Utilization in Adult Edu cation. George E::ystrr. (J\ s tale-wide s tudy o f Ilic 
uti liza ti o n of thr Kentucky Educa tiona l Tclc,·ision- G ED sc rics.) 1973-75. 
R URAL 
" Libra ry Informalion 1ectls of the Ceograplt ically Remote .,. 1111 1 laye:; Drennan a11d Anne Sh<' luy. 
A paper fo r the Nationa l Co mmissio 11 0 11 Li brar ic~ and lnformalio n Scie11 cc , 'lay 1973. 
Rural Adult Education. George Ey lcr. AAEC .\l onograp h l ·:=uc :\o. 7. 1972. 
Directory of Community Resources, FIVCO. Ar\EC. J anuar) 1912. 
Directory of Community Resources, Buffalo Trace. AAEC. Janu ary 1972. 
"Individualized Ins truction for Rural Adults" :\lax Wa). The Clipboard. 1umbcr 8. Columbus, 
Ohio: Department of Educa tion , March 1970. 
"Specialized Staff Development in Adult Education: Rural Popufations," Geo rge Eyster. Speech: 
Sixth Annual S tatewide Conference for Adult Educa ti o n Direc tors. ' ovcmbcr 1971. 
"Psychosocial Formulations: Rural Appalachia." George W. Eys ter. R eadings o n Adult Il.asic 
Education. Published by the Commission on A13E , dull Education Associa tio n . Augus t 1974. 
Improvement of Rural ABE Program Thro ugh the c o f T rained Paraprofessional Personnel. Jax 
Way. OII/ AAEC 1970-72. 
A13E AND PUBLIC LIBRARIES 
"Access to Print: The Appalachian Ad ul t Educatio n Center Experience." Ann OrcnnanAmerican 
Library Association Year Book, 1976 Centennial Ed it ion. 
"Chautuaqua: Lite racy and the 1 a tion 's Librarie . " George Eyster. Chicago: American Library 
Associa tion a tional Conference, Cassettes 76-3277 Cedar Communica tio ns lnc. Evanston , 
ILL. 1976. 
Library Service Guides- The guides are a serie · of pamph le ts dealjng with libra ry services t o 
disadvantaged adu lt s. The purpose of the series is to explore al te rn a Li ve ways public libraries 
can expand erviccs to this special grou p. 
Library Service Guides- The gu ides co mbi ne (l) a thorough search of the library Jitcra turc; (2) the 
kno wledge of p rofessio nal libra rians, who wro te _ man~ o f the guide ancl eva luated the entire 
series; and (3) the experience of the Appa lachi an Adult F:ducatio n Center (AAEC) in designing 
interagcncy edu cationa l p rograms for di sadrnntagerl adu lt~. 
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Library Service Guides-Th <' guides were origi11a lly pu bl ishcd by the A ppalac:h ia11 <lu It Edu ca tio11 
Center a11d have since been publishc<l by the American Library socialio11 . 
Tlt e Relationship of Disad uanlage ment to Library ervices. Jlardy R. Frankl in. 
Assessing Community Information ancl Service Neecls. Pri cili a Got-ick. ElllC ED 098982. 
Bookmo bile Services: Moving the Library to Disadvantaged Adults. Beve rly Rawles. ERIC EU 
108650. 
Coping Shills Categories: A rea of fofonnation reecl for Disadvantaged A clults. AAEC. EH.IC ED 
098977. 
Group Library f ours for Disadvantaged Adults. Beverly Rawles. ERIC ED ] 08651. 
Evening and Week end Library Services for Disadvantaged Adults Jane Carroll McRae. ERIC ED 
108654. 
Planning Expanded Library Services for Disad vantaged A dults. Bever! ) Rawles. ERIC ED 108652. 
Public Library Services to Young Disadvantaged A dults. Barbara Harris. ERIC ED 108649. 
The Library Advisory Committee. faj or R. Owens. ERIC ED l 12884. 
The Library as a Community Information and R ef erral Center. Robert Croncbergcr, .\lichele 
Kapecky, and Carolyn Luck. ERIC ED 108653. 
Books by Mail Services: Moving the Library to Disad vantaged Adults. Su an K. Schmidt. ERIC ED 
098978. 
Deposit Collections for Disadvantaged A dults. Beverly Rawles. ERIC ED 098980. 
Expanding Library Services to the E lderly. Eli7.a beth Ru landcr. ERIC ED 1 114 12. 
Materials Selection for Disadvantaged A dults. Ileverly Rawles. ERIC ED 098984 
Recruiting Disadvantaged A dults. George Eyster. ERIC ED 111413. 
Using Pamphlets with Disadvantaged Adults. Susan K. chmidt. ERIC ED 098981. 
Utiliz ing Volunteers in Expanding Library Services f or Disadvantaged A dults. Suvan K. Schmid t. 
ERIC ED 098979. 
Coping Shills Materials: A List of Sources. A EC. ERIC ED 098976. 
Client Participation in Expanding Library Services to Disadvantaged Adults. lajor R. O\\ Cns. ERIC 
EO 098976. 
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Reader Guidance ervices for DisadvantagPd rldull. D<l\id J. K.o lierls. 
Inservice Training in ervice to Disadvantaged Adult . Jame::- .\ el:;on. 
Expanding Library er vices to the lllsl itutio11ali:;ed. G enc' ic' c \1. Ca~cy. 
In.teragency Cooperation in Expanding Library ervices lo Disadvantaged Adulls. Kathleen Weibel. 
Audiovisual Materials in Service to Disadua1ttaged Adults. Dall' Hawkins. 
Adult Education in the Library: ABE, GED, CLEP, and the Open nit:ersity, Jose Orlando Toro: 
Working with library trustees in expanding serrice for disadvantaged adults. l3cverly Rawles. 
Leisure Reading Selection Guide for Public Library and Adult Education Programs. EC Staff. 
Library ABE Projects Case Studies. Ann helby, Compiler, EC. 
" Adult Ba ic Education and Public Libraries: Servicc5 to Disadvan taged ,\ du lls." Priscilla Got ick. • 
Adult Leadership, April 1973. 
"The Public Library : Changing Image , Changing en·icc ~." Pri cilia Go lsick. South eastern Librarian. 
Summer 1973. 
Your Public Library/ABE Public Library Student Orientation Kit. George Eyster. (A handvicwcr, 
film and print- one page single concept.) 
"The Functionally IUiterate Adu IL : Who is He, Where is I le, Wh y i He:" Ann P. II ayes.Public 
Library ervice to the fllit era te Adult, Ccne,·ir,·e Casey, ed. Wayne Stale 11ivcr ily . 
Interim Report: The Interrelating of library and Basic Educa tion Services f or Disadvantaged 
Adults: A Demonstration of Four A lternative Working Models. nn P. ll ayrs and C. J. Bailey. 
AAEC, December 1972. 
Library/ABE Orientation Scripts. lichacl Avcrdick and AAEC Laff. AEC: J 973. 
The Interrelating of Library and Basic Education Services for Disadvantaged AdLLlts: A 
Demonstration of Four Altemative Working Models and Amendments. A1111 P. Hayes Drennan 
and George Ey ter. AAEC. 
Proposal. December 1972 with a111c11clmcnls and Final Report Volumes I and If, 1973. 
AAEC Institute eries in Training in Librarians/rip: Developing Public Libraries Service to 
Disadvantaged Adults. Ann P. II ayes. Proposal. -'l arch 1973. 
life Coping kills Materials List: Categories and ub-calegories. r\.-\t::C. 
Coping kill Materials Master Source. Li ' l. 
1 nf ormation for Everyday Siirvival: What You eed and Where to Get It. EC taf f. ( m.lcr 
Pri scilla Go t ·ick) Am r rica11 Liur::tr) . oriation. Chi cago, lllinoi ·. S l 0.00. 
Appalachian Film Workshop and AAF:C/ABE/ Library. C. J. 11aill') and llill Hichartl. One rura l and 
one urban 35 mm. sliclf' Lape pr · ·en talion. ] 972-73. 
Th e Coordination of Library and l:Jasic Education Services for Disadva11togcd Adults. 1975. 
Volu mes 1, II , and III. 
Nonformal Library Training Institutes: Final Report: 1973-76. George Eys te r. EH.IC. 
The Coordination of Library and Basic Education Services for Disadvantaged Adults 
(OEG- 0-72-2523) and Expanding Public Library Services to Di advantaged Adults 
(OEG-0-74-3925) Annual Report: 1975. (Report includes TJIREE Reference \" olu mes.) 
Augu t 1975. 
This report for FY 1974-75 covers the second year activi ties o f three demonstralio11s in Georgia, Ohio, 
and Tennessee, of the interrelat ing of public library and basic education services for disadvantaged 
adults. It also covers the di seminatio11 of tho.:;e clemonstrat io 11s through the training-institute series in 
those three states and in Kentucky and lissi · ippi. 
T hree reference volumes are attached: (1) a compilation, in two parts, o f the work statements and 
end-of-the-year reports fro m the h ad librarians in the thirty-one disseminatio n-institute sites; (2) 
products- copies of the library service guides now in print , drafts of those soon to be in print, and two 
bibl iographies of easy to read adult materials; and (3) compi lations o f the pnrticipa11ls' evaluations of 
the two-day p lanning sessions by si te. 
Non-formal Library Training Institu tes Final Report: 1973-76. (Executive ummary.) Fows: 
Interrelating public Library and Adult Education ervices for Disadvantaged Adults (A Part of: 
Final Report 1973-1976) G00-75-00805 (468) Volumes I and II. Summarize a ten stale 77 
site impac t o f the AAEC demo11 stration and t raining projects in improving JJrac licc_ of public 
library and adu lt educa tion crviccs lo di advanlagr d adu lt . ERJC 126095. 
"The Right to Read and the ' a ti on's Libraries." C.J. Bai ley, Sharon i\Joo rc, and nnc Shelby. 
Chicago: A LA. 1974. 
"Community Colleges Serve Some of the People." Ann Hayes Dren11an. Community College 
Review. April 1973. 
Library and Information Service Needs of the Geographically Remote. A 1111 P. Haye and Anne 
She lby. 
A List of Easy-to-Read Adult Problem olving Jlaterials. KY I EC. Bibliography 1974. 
Easy Reading, Coping Skills for Adults. o rrna Richey. TN/ AAEC J 974. 
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